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Steckler makes molecules dance
and givespersonalities to protons
This is thefirst inaseries of three articles
onoutstandingfacultymembersatS.U.
by RobertaForsell
Thismangives personalitiestopro-
tons.
He says that moleculesdance and
electrons have character.
He makesyou want to "live,sleep
and drink chemistry," says a former
student.
This manis Bernard Steckler,pro-
fessorof chemistryandarecent "Ex-
cellence in TeachingAward" recipi-
ent. "Ilearn because we learn" de-
scribes his approach to teaching.
"Anactiveroleis whatI'mseeking
onthepartofthestudent,
''
saidSteck-
ler.Hesaysheoftenexperimentswith
different teaching strategies to try to
developmore student dialogue,even
in his traditionally lecture-oriented
organic chemistry classes.''
Ienterintoacovenantwithmy stu-
dents to try something new," said
Steckler. "Nothingventured,nothing
gained.'
'There'snopointinteachingunless
there's communication," he added
later,stressingalsothathemust bethe
one to establishthe grounds of such
interaction.
The "hallmark"ofSteckler's style
is "completecommandof hismateri-
al,"accordingtoBrianNaasz,thestu-
dent quotedearlier. "He knows his
organicchemistry," saidNaasz."He
reeks confidence.
"100son his testsareunheardof,"
continued Naasz, "but students res-
pecthim forthat.Hisvehicleishis en-
thusiasm.He'sa leaderbyexample."
PartofSteckler'sexcitementtrans-
lates into the humanness he assigns
atomic particles. "He personifies
them so that they're easy to remem-
ber," saidNancy Etue, another stu-
dent. "Otherwise science can be so
drab."
When questionedabouthisparticu-
larpersonifications,Stecklerchuckled
andsaid,"I'malwaystrying tomake
thatbridgebetweentheratheresoteric
'other world'of scientific stuff and
our world, the worldofour own ex-
periences."
Another wayhe is trying to bridge
that gapis by exploringthe relations
betweenscience, technology and the
humanities.
His excitementabout the comple-
mentarity(awordhe loves)ofthedif-
ferent disciplines originatedin 1970
whenhebeganteachingthe sciencese-
quencein the honorsprogram."That
was quite a contrast, coming from a
high information-intensive area like
thesciencestoahumanities-basedcur-
riculum," he said.
Bernard Steckler, professor
of chemistry, is one of the
thirteen facultymembers who
weregiven the "Excellence in
TeachingAward"last week.
Dean's verdict in:
Saturday exams
inconvenient
by AnitaMumm
After livingthrough theS.U.history-makingdayofSatu
day exams,a number of deans agreed that it was an incon
venience. What's more, it forced instructors to break th
usually firmuniversity schedulingpolicies
— making excep
tionsandspecialarrangements forstudentson testdays.
JohnEshelman, deanoftheschoolofbusiness, "found
createddifficulty for asignificantnumberofstudents
—
sev
eralin theschoolofbusiness.
''
When he first learnedof the scheduled Saturday,Eshe
mansaid he had no reaction; no reaction, that is, until
'
found outIwas gettingone," he said. "Thenit was nega
tive."
As foritssuccess,"At8 o'clockSaturday,"Eshelmanol
served,"farfewerroomswerefilledthanat 10o'clockdaily
Isuspect thata lotofinstructorsrescheduledtheirexams.''
According toGaryZarter,deanofeducation,he
"
thougl
itwasamistakeand[he]notifiedthemoftheir error.
"The faculty werenot that concerned,"he said, "buts
many students are working. They could lose money," h
added.Zarter,like theotherdeans, askedthathis faculty re
schedule theexams ifnecessary.If it wereto happenagain
"It wouldcontinuetobeaninconvenience," Zarterexplain
cd."Otheralternativesshouldbelookedat."
According to PatriciaFerris, deanofnursing, the Satu
day exam schedule "did not affectus atall." The nursin
classschedule"nevermatchesanyotherschedule,"shesaic
adding that manyofthe classesare fourcreditandare taugh
in "blocks."For example,twohoursonMondayandtwoo
Tuesday withthe rest ofthe weekconductedat hospitalsanc
clinics.
However,Ferris pointedout that "if we hada five-cred
class, then we'dfollowit.Iwouldnotpersonallybeoppos
ed," she saidand addedthat "itdoesseem togive anextr
day ofclass,
'
'whichis always"theadvantage.
''
AccordingtoFerris, there isa generalschedulepolicy tha
examsshouldbe given the day and time for which they ar
scheduled.Iftheschedule wasmadeknown,sheexplained,
seems that workingstudentscouldmakearrangementswit
their employers for, "at most, only three times out of an
entireyear."
ForNatalieVanDam,whohad anROTC outingthatSat
urday, "it took up students' valuabletime. Ithink it wa
poorjudgment,"she said."Wehad allweek totakethe tes
andIlosttimepreparingformyouting.
''
Accounting major Heather Speirs added, "It's no fun
studying onaFridaynight.
''
StudentDan Drahnhad a fluidhydraulics test scheduled
butaccordingtohim, theprofessor,Dr.Chein, didn'tgivei
onSaturday."Nobody wants togo toschoolonSaturday,'
Drahndeclared."Youalreadyhave fivedaysofclasses."
According to WilliamLeßoux, S.J. deanof artsand sci
ences,onereasontheSaturday examschedule was madewas
because "wepostponedtheopeningday of class fromMon
daytoTuesday."
Leßoux alsosaidthat"Wemust haveacertainnumbero
class days," and in order to fulfill that requirement, th
exams would either have been given on Saturday (as they
were)or on the following Monday
—
of whichthe student
weresure todisapprove.Yet,accordingto theclassschedule
fallquarter had51 classdays whilewinterhad46 and sprin
quarterisscheduledtohave44classdays.
Some studentscomplainedthat the supportservices such
as the Chieftain and Tabard Inn were not open. Other
12th floor Campion's fate tobe decided inMay
byKarlBahin
"It is not true" that the administrationis
presentlygoingahead withaproposaltoes-
tablisha Faculty Clubon the 12th floor of
tampion Tower, stated Dr. Ken Nielsen,
vice-president for student life, last Thurs-
day.
Nielsen's statement came in response to
queries whichwerebasedonreportsthat the
S.U. administrationhad alreadyO.K.'dthe
Seattle ItalianClub proposal to establish a
$350,000c1ub meeting/diningfacility, which'
would serve also as an exclusive Faculty
Club,complete withbar and kitchen.(Spec-
tator,Feb.10,1982)
"That's just not true,"statedNielsen."We
won'tmakeanydecisionuntilMay."
Hesaidtheadministration believes"there
willbe threefull floors(campus-wide)avail-
able for outside rental, maybe four." He
explained that roughly two-thirds of
Campion ispresently occupiedby students,
onehalfbyS.U.students.
Nielsenadded,"We don'twant toconvert
permanently. We'll need the space in the
'90s. He explained that while dorm occu-
pancy levels are presently low, which he
blames on the economy, as well as the in-
creasedavailabilityofinexpensivehousingin
the area, they are expected to rise substan-
tiallyduring thenext 10 years.
"If the building were totally occupiedby
students, it wouldbeout of the question to
use the space for other purposes (than the
present student loungeand study area),"he
said.
Regarding present plans to rent unused
campusspace tooutsidebusinessesororgan-
izations, whichcould include the 12th floor
student lounge, Nielsen stated, "We have
lookedat a varietyofproposals."Headded,
though, "Therearealotofadvantagesto the
Italian Club proposal. We are still very
interested in that." He listed incoming re-
venueasoneadvantage.
LyleGeels,directorof theuniversityfood
service, stated that whilehe hasreceivedno
formalcommunicationfromtheadministra-
tionon thesubject, hehadheardat the end
of last quarterthat the proposal"hada very
good chanceofgoingthrough."Hesaidthat
as far ashe could surmise, "they willdo the
lounge,and that SAGA willrun it." Buthe
said,"I don'tknow. Beyond that we don't
know."
Judy Sharpe,directorfor residentstudent
services, said regarding proposed Faculty
Club,"Ihaven'treallyheardanythingatall."
After cancelling an interview with no
explanation, and consistently failing to
return calls, Frank Palladino, director of
development and the individual who first
proposed the plan, told The Spectator,
throughhissecretary, that "ifit's about the
12thfloor lounge,talkwithDr.Nielsen."
Nielsonemphasizedthatevenifthe Italian
Clubproposalisaccepted,"Thiscampuswill
not supporta full-blownFacultyClub inmy
Accordingto him, the type of facilityen-
visioned would be a "multi-use space, in
accord withuniversity purposes.There is a
great need for a faculty meetingspace and
congregatingspace — aplacefor themtoget
togetherwithprofessionalcolleagues."
Nielsensees the kindof facilitybeingcon-
sideredasone whererather thanhavinga full
kitchen available, faculty members might
"brown-bagit."
He said such an area wouldbe "for the
bettermentof theuniversity.Itcanbe within
oureducationalconfines; not somethingad-
verse." He also said that student groups
might be able to use the space on a limited
(continuedonpage twelve)
(continuedonpage two)
''
Irealizedthatanawarenessofthenature
of science and technology and its cultural
impact and significance is something that
studentshadnotbeenexposedtoatallon the
high school level and that those attitudes
werethemostimportant things,particularly
for the humanities-based student."
Inadditionto teaching threeyears inhon-
ors,Stecklerhashad evenmore opportunity
toworkwithstudentsandfacultyofdifferent
majors as teacher and associate curriculum
director for the MatteoRicci College.
He got excited when speaking about the
"chargedatmosphere" whichresults when
students from so many different traditions
gather inaclassroom.Fondlymulling over
memories,hesaid,"Boy,there'sbeenalot of
stereotypes blasted because of that.
"That'spretty exciting work(referringto
MRC)," said Steckler, "and so is organic
chemistry.Imakelotsofjokesabouthow the
'naturalsplendorofthesubject matterpulls
everybody through this impossible task,'
(passingtheclass)but that'sgota lotoftruth
to it. It is so beautifullyorganized."
Steckler's respect forchemistry andhis in-
terest in passing that on to students was
kindledwhilehe wasstill ingraduateschool.
He spent extraquarters in the lab working
with students, but his interest in teaching
"sortof cooled"after"four yearsofeating
beans while ingraduateschool and finding
6,000 different ways to fix hamburger."
Afterspendingayear anda half inprivate
industry,hewasreadytoreturntothecollege
campus,however."Ienjoyedmy workas an
industrial chemist," reminisced Steckler,
"but it was not teaching.Iwantedto keep
learning."
Coming fromaJesuitbackground, Steck-
lerlookedintopositionsatS.U."Theirneed
andmyinterestcameat the same time," he
said.
Hecomparedconversation at the brown-
bag lunches withhisco-workersinindustry
to informal lunches with fellow faculty
members at S.U. "You get perspectives,
ideas,awarenesses thatyounever get when
you're working with people in your own
tradition,"he pointed out.
Steckler'sexpansionintoareas otherthan
chemistry haskepthis workvibrantandpre-
ventedhim from experiencing "burn-out."
"Idon't think you canget burned out any-
way if you're really excited about what
you're doing," Steckler commented. "I
think burn-out contains toomuchofanele-
ment ofboredom, of ennui."
Hisonlynear-regretisthatmovingintothe
humanitieshaspreventedhim fromkeeping
updatedin the technicalfieldinwhichhe was
trained."Idon'tfeelaburn-out;Ifeelasad-
ness thatmy knowledge in the science disci-
pline is not greater than it is. You see I'm
caught between a rock and a hard place
there," he observed.
Surrounded by books spanningall disci-
plines, Steckler puffed onhis pipeand re-
flectedon thechangeshehasseenintheaver-
age student during the past 20 years. "I've
definitelyseenatrendtowardmoreacademic
abilityandamorefavorable attitudetoward
learning."Hesaidstudentshavegottenmore
serious, buthequicklyadded,"Not serious
in terms of somber, that's for darn sure!"
Steckler keptstressing the importance of
communicating with students. "It's mind-
bogglingwhat studentscan tell youif they
openup," he exclaimed.
Hisyearsoflisteningtostudentsandbuild-
ing bridges betweendisciplineshas resulted
ina desireto"get ridof thenotionthat you
takethehumanities inonebuildingandyou
take science in another." He also views
teachers as models and does not think it is
wisefor themtodemonstrateinterestonly in
their specialty.
"Ifthestudentsseeno intereston thepart
ofthe faculty inotherhumanexperiences,if
interest is only in the subject they teach,
that's a message. On the other hand, you
can'thaveauniversity composedofabunch
of dilettantes, where everybody is involved
equally ineverything."
Concluding, like a science professor who
philosophizes, Steckler said, "There's al-
ways a tensions between moving out and
beingeffective in theareathatyou'renomi-
nally charged with."
S.U.still speakerless,Lucey says
by Kerry Codes
S.U.islookingfor somethingdifferent ina
commencementspeakerthis year,according
to GregLucey, S.J., vice president for uni-
versity relations andplanning.
"We'd like to have a womanspeak this
year," Lucey said,andexplained thathe'd
like tokeep theceremony frombeingdomi-
natedby "white,male, anglo-saxons."So
farhehasbeenunableto findanappropriate
womancandidate.
"That's the frustrating thing about this
process," he said. "If someone is timely,
they're usuallynot available."
Lucey andhiscommitteehave, however,
been able to identifytwo malecandidates to
receivehonorary degreesat this year'scom-
mencement, both of whom have accepted
and are currently waiting forconfirmation
by the boardof trustees.
David McKenna, president of Seattle
PacificUniversityandanordainedMethod-
istminister,willberecognizedforhiscontri-
bution to independent higher education,
Luceysaid.McKennaiscurrently onsabbat-
ical and was unavailablefor comment.
WilliamHutchinson, founderandheadof
theFredHutchinsoncancerresearch clinicis
the second candidate Lucey said he would
like to seehonored, for his contribution to
the medicalprofession.
Hutchinson has to take frequent walks,
since suffering a heart attack several years
ago,Luceysaid,andcanoftenbeseencutting
through the S.U. campus to avoid traffic.
"If you seeanolderman walkingaround
byhimself,
''
hesaidashepeeredout thewin-
dowas iftospothim, "that'sprobablyhim.
"
Theselectionofacommencementspeaker
canbea long,drawnoutprocess,as thecorn-
mitteetries to findsomeonewhoisnot only
appropriate for the task, but who is also
available.
Lucey saidthecommittee looksfor some-
one whosevaluesareinlinewith thoseof the
university;someonewhohasmadeacontri-
butiontotheuniversity orsocietyingeneral;
and someonewho willrepresent the North-
west.
Thepresenceofthecommencementspeak-
ershouldbeaplus for theuniversity, Lucey
continued, emphasizing the importance of
the speaker as a public relations tool. "We
wouldhope to generatesome favorableat-
tentionby having thispersonassociatedwith
the university," he said.
A studentspeaker, tobe chosen from the
graduatingseniorclass,is alsobeingsought
this year,according to John Urrutia,senior
class president. So far 13 seniors have
responded to a letter sent out last quarter,
indicating their interest, he said.
Interestedstudentscanapplythrough the
ASSUoffice,orbycontactingEric Johnson,
ASSU president,anda seniorclass meeting
will be held at noon today in the Nursing
BuildingAuditorium to discuss qualifica-
tions.
The annualBaccalaureate Massis sched-
uled for3 p.m.,June6,atSt.JamesCathed-
ral.
Corrections
Inlast week'spageonestory on the13 fac-
ulty that received teaching in excellence
awards, we accidentally deleted four lines
from the Jesuit poet, Gerard Manly Hop-
kins, that Patrick Burke,chairpersonof the
philosophydepartment, felthisapproachto
teaching is inspired by. The four linesare:
O, themind, mindhas mountains, cliffsof
fall
Frightful, sheer, no-man-fathomed. Hold
themcheap
May who ne'er hung there. Nor does long
oursmall
Durancedealwiththatsteepor deep.
We apologizefor the mistake.
Tow charges to be lower— Fenn
Studentswhoreturntotheircarsafterclass
only to find they havebeentowedawaymay
nowrecovertheirvehiclesfor lessmoney,due
to a new arrangement between S.U. and
CraneTowing,Inc.
Crane captured the S.U. towingcontract
by submitting thelowestbid amongseveral
competing towingcompanies,according to
Bob Fenn, security chief.
Under the new arrangement,Fenn said,
studentswillpay$30 toget their vehicles out
of theimpoundlot.Thispriceincludesa taxi
ride to the towing lot.
"Iwasastudent here myself,"Fenn said,
"andIdon't like to impound cars." He
added that the main parking problem on
campus now is students parking in areas
whichrequirea permit.Theseareasmust be
keptavailableforstudents whopay forpark-
ingpermits,Fennadded.Thosewhoviolate
the university parking regulations may be
towed on the first offense, Fenn said.
Also,Fenn said, parkingpermits for stu-
dentsand faculty willincreaseby 20per cent
next fallquarter.
Commencement:
ASSU proposal
to return to
academic council
by JamesBush
Hopes foradministrative actionon the
proposedchanges inS.U.s commence-
ment policywere endedlast week when
theproposalwassentback totheacadem-
iccouncilattherequestof GaryZimmer-
man, executive vice president.
Trie changesinthe policy would have
allowedstudentsshort11orfewercredits
to participateinspring commencement
ceremonies,althoughnodiplomawould
be awardeduntil all requirements were
completed.Presently,no exceptionsare
madeforcredit-deficientstudents topar-
ticipate.
ASSUPresident Eric Johnson,one of
themainsupportersofthepolicychanges,
said yesterday that he will present the
revised proposal to the council at their
meetingnextMonday.And,inashow of
support, the ASSU senate unanimously
passedaresolutionlastMondaybacking
the commencementpolicy changes.
"Thisisreallyanewproposal,"John-
sonsaid,noting the extensive work that
hasbeendoneonitinthelastweeks."I've
madeit lookmorelikeaproposalfor one
thing."
Alongwith theproposal,Johnson will
include a statement containing back-
groundinformationand anexplanation
ofthe ASSUposition."I'dbe the first to
admit that the introduction to the pro-
posal might seem slanted toward our
position,"hesaid. "But the proposalit-
self isstraightforward."
Instead of merely passing out xerox
copiesof the proposalatnext Monday's
meeting,Johnsonis planningapresenta-
tionfor the academic council members.
"I'llpresent it the way a teacher would,
andexplain why we'dlike the changes,
and what changes we want," he said.
The arguments against the proposal
canbecondensedintodisagreementsover
tradition and logistics, Johnson said.
Traditionmust bebrokenif the policyis
changed,he said, but "in logistics, I'm
more than willing to bend." The main
problem here, he continued, willbe for
him to spend time working out the fine
points of the procedure.
AnotheradvantageJohnsonclaimsfor
therevisedproposalistheresearchthathe
and otherstudents have done on com-
mencementpoliciesatotherschools.For
example, the eight other Washington
independentcolleges werepolled,and it
wasfoundthatsix ofthemallowedcredit-
deficient students to participatein com-
mencement. The other two offered two
commencement ceremonies per year,
whichavoids most of the problems ofa
single,yearly commencement.
In listing these findings, the ASSU
report stated that "the general, overall
feelingoftheschoolsis thatacommence-
ment ceremonyisdesignedtobeanenjoy-
able experienceto honor those students
whohaveputagreatdealoftimeandef-
fort into earning their degrees. Almost
everyschoolbroughtupthebeliefthat the
positivepublic imagethat theceremonies
bring far outweighs any administrative
paperwork that has to be dealt with."
Johnsonisalsocalling localemployers
to find their methods for checking on
degreeslistedontheresumesofapplicants
(opponentsof the plan feared that stu-
dentsmight use theirparticipationinthe
ceremonyto trickemployersintothinking
thattheyhavegraduated),andinvestigat-
inganyproblemsthatotherschoolsmight
havediscovered with their systems.
As apartofhispresentation,Johnson
willuseendorsementsfrompresidentsof
clubsandorganizationsoncampus along
with the senateresolution to "provethat
this isn'tsimplysomething that'scoming
fromtheexecutiveboardofthe ASSU
—
but from the students.
"Wehave totry toshow themthat this
is something that the students really
want."
(continued frompage one)
Steckler brings imagination into classroom
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Monohon views term as step in buildingprocess
by James Bush
His work during the lastyear was just an-
otherstep in the "slow buildingprocess"of
theASSU,ToddMonohonsays,butthe for-
merpresidentis justifiablypleasedat theway
things seemtobe fallinginto place forS.U.
studentgovernment.
Monohon, whohas served onequarter in
the senate,andayear apieceaspresidentand
first vicepresident,is especiallyproudof his
part in bringing the ASSU up fromits all-
too-recentdepths.
In the winterof1977,S.U.s student body
Jklectedthreecandidateswithnostudentgov-
ernment experienceto the top ASSU posi-
tions. Within ayear.President TomParker
(id
begun a feud with theSpectator,virtual-
cutoffallcommunication with thestudent
idy,and severelyalienatedtheadministra-
>n.
Inaddition, Monohon noted, that year's
3SU senate was "a joke"; instead of dis-
cussing student concerns,most oftheir time
wasoccupiedby battlesoverinternalpolicies
and budget requests. "It was more like a
model U.S. government,"he said. "They
might have learned something themselves,
butIdoubtit."
The real base for the present ASSU,
Monohon feels, was the administrationof
Rex Elliott, who was elected president in.1979. UnderElliot,the ASSUestablishedits
#present legalcode, financial codeand office
filing system. The activitiesboard, initiated
by Jim Lyons, then second vice president,
gaveasolidstructure for theplanningof fu-
E:
events,Monohonsaid."Thelastcouple
earswe juststartedtobuildonthat."
lonohon describes the relationship be-
tn the ASSUandthecurrent administra-
as thebest thathehasseenat any school,
ere to the point now wherethe admini-
tionlistensandconsidersanideathe first
;wesayit."
[c cites thepresenceof studentrepresen-
ts on all university committees as an
indicationofadministration's interestinstu-
dentsuggestions. "Suggestions reallyhelp,
''
Monohonsaid,citing the problemsthatstu-
dents had with Saturday finals as an ex-
ample. While students came onto campus
ofbr their finalexams,they found the school
on a Saturday schedule: office closed, the
library open only for a few hours, etc.But,
whenthis waspointedoutto theadministra-
tipn by the ASSU, it turned out that noone
had ever mentioned the problem to them,
and they promisedto solve theseproblemsin
the future."That's(asuggestion)allit takes
sometimes,"Monohonsaid.
"Allthe changes that we havemade were
by working through the system,"Monohon
states. "Obviously the decisions don't al-
waysgo the waythestudents wantthem, but
theydon'talwaysgothe waytheadministra-
tionwants themtoeither.
"Ithink the reason that we'vegotten so
much doneisbecauseweweren'tsoconcern-
ed about internalpowerandauthority,"he
continued. The ability of the ASSU execu-
tive board to work together is mirroredby
thesenate,he feels, whichhasbecomea pro-
ductive forum for discussion
—
and not
simply arguments."
Important issues that Monohon would
like to see the ASSU address in the future
rangefromthecompletionoftheFaculty In-
formation Guide ("Politically one of the
hottest issues we've handled this year") to
theimplementationofacommencementpol-
icy that wouldallowcredit-deficient students
to participatein the ceremonies("A policy
which 80 percent of the students said they
wantedtochange").
An issue whichMonohonwould like the
ASSU tostudy thisspringis thesurplusin the
university budget, which will probably
exceed $1million. "When youhave a large
surplus at the end of the year, you need to
really questionif you'vemet yourobjectives
forthatyear."
This would, Monohon believes, call for
the S.U. administrationto use some of the
funds for studentservices andactivities,be-
cause the students are responsible for the
extramoney in the university coffers. Al-
ready, the five vicepresidents in the admini-
strationhave been asked to indentify up to
$40,000 in additional budget requests,
Monohon said,but this isonly a fractionof
the totalFigure.
"It (thelargesurplus) is somethingnew,"
Monohon said. "The university has never
been in that position before and its some-
thing they don'texpect in the future, butits
importantthatalookis taken.''
The trend that financial aid seems to be
takinghere
—
towardsamore merit-based
scholarshipsystem
—
is a goodone,Mono-
honsaid,butit is important that the univer-
sitydoesn't catermerely to those withastro-
nomical SAT scores and 4.0 grade point
averages. "Idon't like the phrase 'higher
quality student' because high GPA's and
test scoresdon'tindicateahigher qualitystu-
dent — the wholepersonis whatthe univer-
sityissupposedto teach.
''
Monohon urges the aid office to require
interviews and examinea student's entire
backgroundbeforegrantingamerit scholar-
ship."Makepeopleapply
—
don'tjust take
transcripts,"hesaid.
Monohon hopestobeinvolved withspeci-
fic issues during his last year at S.U., but
right now, the 34 creditsbetween him and
graduation are his first priority. Like most
ASSU officials,Monohontook fewercredits
when inoffice
—
10 to 12 whenhe wasvice
presidentandonly five tosevenaspresident.
Hismajordisappointmentwithhis year in
office?"As the yeargoeson,youget so busy
withyour day-to-dayduties that thereisn't
time to address all the issues," Monohon
said,adding thathe wouldhavelikedtohave
beenmore involved with activities and the
senate.
Mass rally to
protest n-arms
Over 10,000 peopleareexpectedtoat-
tend a rally protesting the threat of
nucleararms this Saturday afternoonat
the SeattleCenterFlag Pavilion.
"ACall for Armistice"is the themeof
the rally, explainedDaniel Braddock,a
memberof the anti-nuclear group "Ar-
mistice."
The sizeof the crowd,Braddocksaid,
"dependsalot on the weather.But there
couldeasilybeover10,000peoplethere.
''
Rides for interestedS.U.studentsmay
be available through the Coalition for
Human Concern, according to Terrie
Ward of Campus Ministry. The rally
begins at 1:30 p.m.
Threemajor issues willbediscussed at
the rally,Braddock said.They are:" The effects of the arms race on the
world'spoor,andhow they are kept in
povertybyaworldeconomyparalyzedby
arms expenditures, reducing "human
needs funding."" The"stateofdanger"existing today
betweennationsarmed withnuclear wea-
pons, as well as movements against
nuclear arms,includingrecent proposals
for an arms freeze." Thecourse of recent American for-
eign policy, especially towards Central
America.
Some entertainers will also be at the
rally, Braddock said. Some of those
groups expected to attend are the San
FranciscoMimeTroupe,apoliticalsatire
mimegroup,and Jacara,agroupspecial-
izing in reggaemusic.
Faculty senate urges teaching award changes
byMark Guelfi
If S.U.s administration decides to give
teachingexcellenceawardsagainnext year,
the faculty senate thinks some changes
shouldbemade.
The senatealmost unanimously passed a
motionlast week urging the administration
to make the $2,000 bonus given with the
award,aoneyearbonusinsteadofaperma-
nentaddition to thefacultymember'ssalary.
ReedGuy,presidentof thesenate,saidthe
senate felt that faculty should be rewarded
for someoutstanding teaching accomplish-
ment doneduringthepastyearandthatthey
not receivethe bonus again unless they are
selected again.
Thirteen professors representing every
school and college in the university were
given"Excellence inTeachingAwards"last
weekandreceiveda$2,000salaryincrease.
"Whetherputtingthiskindofmoneyinto
improving faculty salaries actually has a
positiveeffect onmorale dependsvery cru-
ciallyon how it's done and the procedures
thatarefollowed,"Guysaid.
Therewasageneralfeelingamongthesen-
ators,headded, thatallof this wasdonera-
ther quickly andwithoutmuch input from
faculty.
"We would like to, perhaps in working
with theadministration, spendfurther time
thinkingaboutthisaward;whatdoesitreally
mean; whatis it supposedto doanddevelop
someguidelinesfor it,
"
Guysaid.
There wasstrongfeelingon thesenate,he
added, that students should have some in-
put.More input,he said, thansimplylook-
ingatend-of-the-quarterteacherevaluations
filledoutbystudents.
Healsosuggestedthatperhapsthe faculty
shouldbeallowedto voteon whothey think
the outstanding teachers are. "That might
haveaverydifferent effecton theperceived
worthandgoodnessof the programthanif
the deans simplymake thedecision," Guy
added.
Guy emphasizedthat the senate's discus-
sioncentered ontheproceduresandconcept
of the awardandthat there was "absolute-
ly"nodiscussionofwhetherornot theindi-
vidual peoplewho received the awardsde-
servedthem.
Spring enrollment
increases slightly
Although enrollment this quarter has
droppednearly250students fromlastquar-
ter'srecordhighof4,535,itisactuallyasmall
rise fromlastspring's figures, according to
MarylouWyse, academic vice president.
Thetotalenrollmentthisquarteris4,297,a
rise of less than1 percent over last spring's
enrollmentof4,255.But,Wyse added, there
werelargergains in course registration(up
3.7 percent) and total credit hours (up 2.6
percent).
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Tradition no excuse for commencement policy
Sometimes there isbut a thin line between "traditional" and "out-
dated" procedures.Unfortunately, S.U. is stepping all over that line
with its outdated attitude toward changing the commencement
policy.
Once again, ASSU officials will be presentinga revised version of
the policy to the academic council,and, judgingbyits previousrecep-
tions there,it may be there for a while. Theproposal, which would
It is interesting that nearly every
secular school in the state
has adopted a more
humanitarian commencement policy
allow students who fallup to 11credits short of graduation require-
ments toparticipate incommencement ceremonies,is being submit-
ted for the third straight year, and certainly does not have a good
chanceofbeingpassedquickly, ifatall.
Tounderstand the outmoded nature of the idea of "commence-
ment equals graduation," it is only necessary to look at the other
independentuniversities inWashington, a group that S.U.repeatedly
compares itself to. Of the eight, six have policies that allow credit-
deficient students to participate incommencement ceremonies,while
three have more thanone ceremony per year (Pacific Lutheran Uni-
versityhasboth).
In addition, the University of Washington and most other state
schools also have similar policies. In light of the recent wave of
"Jesuit values" that has worked its wayintomission statementsand
other S.U.documents,it is interesting that nearlyeverysecular school
in the state has adopted amore humanitarian commencementpolicy
than the onehere.
And, with the recent trends towardalumni support ofhigher edu-
cation, it would be an invaluable public relations move for S.U. to
adopt the new policy
—
or face alienating at least 80potential con-
tributorsperyear.
Dire predictions of increased paperwork by the S.U. Registrar's
office have been offset by reports from the registrars of other
schools, who consider the positive public image gained by a lenient
policy to outweigh any administrative problems. Actually, nearlyall
of thefears voiced by the academic council over the policy have been
disproven by theexperiences ofother schools.
The students at S.U. soundly supported the policy changes in a
referendum vote, with an overwhelming 80 percent of the votes in
favor of a revised policy. Also, the recent resolution by the ASSU
senate in favor of the changes is a reiteration of the deep student
backingthat the planhasalwayshad.
Under strict examination, there seems tobe little logic behind the
opposition arguments,and theplanseems tobe a solid,acceptedand
longstanding idea. That is,everywhere except at S.U. This is a time
when a minority ofdeans and facultymembers should notbe allowed
to stand in the wayof a proposal designed for the benefit ofstudents— especiallynot inthe nameoftradition.
letters
Who runs this
university?
Open lettertotheRegistrar ofS.U.:
Would youplease tellus studentsofS.U.
why wewillhaveanine-weekspring quarter
aftera two-weekspring vacation?The ordi-
nary length of the quarter, apart from
summer, at allotheruniversities, as far asI
know,is andhasbeen10 weeks.Whydidn't
westartone weekagoonthe22ndofMarch?
Twoweeksforspringvacationistoolong for
a vacationandtooshortatimetogeta job.It
just means wasting aweek ofour timeand
thenit'srush,rush, rush.
Since wepaid for ten weeksof instruction
and willreceive nine, you should refund to
allundergraduatestudents $142.50, that is,
one-tenth of what we have already paid.
Otherwise, weare alreadypaying tuitionat
aneffectiverateof$1OSacredithour.
And this isn'taone-time.event.Iremem-
berthata yearortwoago wehad nine-week
quarters in fall, winter, and spring. Why?
Who benefitedby this? We surely didn't! If
theU.W. manages tomaintaina stable and
equitableschedule,whycan'tS.U.?
This, together withS.U.s rotten and in-
consideratecommencementpolicy,ought to
makeeveryone wonder who is running this
university.Ihear that80to 100S.U. students
are barred from commencement each year
because they are deficient a few credits, or
for some other technicality. Moreover, I
understandthat virtually all other universi-
tiesin the state, including Gonzaga and the
U.W., routinely allowparticipationincom-
mencement exercises in these cases. They
simply distinguish commencement and
graduation.And wisely so.
Let me illustrate whatImean. Last year
the parents of an S.U. student from the
Middle East werealready in New York on
their way tohis commencement. About two
weeks before commencement, the student
received a letter from our registrar's office
curtlyinforminghim thathe was four credits
deficientand thereforecouldnot participate
incommencement.Now, isn't thatconsider-
ation!Andthis isaCatholicuniversity. How
aboutthatas agreat wayto winalumnisup-
port!Can youimagineabouthow enthusias-
tiche'llbeabout recommendingS.U. to his
friendsand relatives.At the U.W. hecould
havebeen10 to 15 credithours deficientor
moreandstillgone throughcommencement.
Iask you,whobenefitsby these policies?
For whomistheuniversityrun?
RoseMichael
Headline misleading
To theEditor,
Ithought the article in The Spectator
(March 10) summarizing my talk on "A
CanadianPerspectiveon theUnitedStates"
was both accurate and well-written. How-
ever, the headline
— "Dependency sabo-
tages U.S.-Canadarelations" was certainly
misleading.
ThereisnoquestionthatCanada'sdepen-
denceon theUnitedStates invariably results
in some difficulties in the relationshipbe-
tween the twocountries.At thesame time,I
donot seeany evidencewhich suggests that
the RoyalCanadianMounted Policeis pre-
paring to descend on the White House or
that President Reagan is encouraging the
CIA tofind waysto "de-stabilize"theCana-
diangovernment!
SteenHailing
Flynn skirts issue
To the Editor,
The very titleofPeterFlynn'slatestarticle
concerningguncontrolshows thathemisun-
derstandstheissue. Theissue isnot whether
or not they belong in supermarkets. The
issueisnotoverhowclever the phrasesused
to defendweaponpossession are. Who the
hell is to say what "really belongs" in a
supermarket "or any other public place
where peoplegather?" Who really cares if
the NRA publishes monthly pamphlets of
catchy sayings? Can youevensupport that
assertion?Isuspect not.
Simply put, the issue is whether or not
Americancitizensaregoing to defend their
right tokeepandbeararms. Any timeIallow
anyone to limit whereIcan carry a deadly
weapon,Iamstarting to giveup myright to
carry any weapon,at any time, anywhere.
What's to stop gun control fanatics from
pushing forlawafterlaw to limitmyconsti-
tutional rights until they become meaning-
less? What's the use of my right to carry a
gunifIcanonlydoso duringalternateTues-
daysduringa two-weekhunting season?
You deal in vagaries, Flynn. My right to
carry a gun is clearly stated in the constitu-
tion. Myright to "protection frompeople
carryingguns" isnot.By thatstatementyou
made inparagraph13, you strongly implied
that just carrying a gun infringes on other
people'srights.Itdoesn't.My "protection"
is supposedto bein the formof well-trained
policemen andrigidenforcementofthelaw.
If thesearen't sufficient, my actions should
notbe to limitmy right tocarrying agun. In
that case, my actionshouldbe to push for
hardpunishment for the real criminals, the
gun abusers.
Ichallenge you to bea realist.Iamwilling
to wagerquiteabit that thepassageofSenat-
or Williams' lawwillhavelittleornoaffect
on the problem.It is stupid to attack most
problems through theirsymptoms. It would
be farmorerealistictoattempt makingguns
harder toobtaininthe firstplace. Afterall,I
can't get shot by agun the criminaldoesn't
have.Irealizethat presentlyeffortsarebeing
madein thatcausein termsofwho canbuy a
gun.Asarealist,Ialsoseehow futilesuch ef-
fortsseemtobe. However, todo otherwise,
such as limiting the times, places, and the
manner of howIcarry a gun goes directly
against myright.
This issue is far too important for word
games,Flynn. For once,don't skirt the real
issuewhilepointingtoyourcontemportary's
use of language.For once, try to see the
wholeeffect of actionsyou wouldpropose.
Foronce,Mr.PeterFlynn,beapoliticalcol-
umnist,notaneditorialist.
ScottM.G.Hill
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Freedom of Information Act
—
an aid to security
TheFreedomofInformationAct (FOIA),
has beenthe subject ofcontroversy sinceits
inception and continues to be so today.
Though not a regular headline feature, the
issue is an important one. Information
obtained through usage of the law has be-
come a Vital source of data for journalists,
researchers andanyonewhowishestounder-
stand morethoroughly the activities of the
government.
President Reagan's administration has
submitted guidelinestoamendthe act which
wouldreducetheavailability of government
ticuments.
Several groups agree with the
esident.
The precursor to the present day FOIA
is established in1946 with theAdministra-
mProcedureAct.Theprinciplebehindthe
v was theideathat theactivitiesof thegov-
ernment are"publicproperty."However,it
provedineffective as governmentemployees
continued to withhold virtually any docu-
ment they considered torequiresecrecy"in
the publicinterest."Furthermore, informa-«n couldonly begiven topersons "proper-and directly concerned," which excluded3 many curiousAmericans.
f* In the1950s and '60s,attempts weremade
enact legislationleading toeasier accessi-
bility to information, resulting in the Free-
lim
ofInformationAct in1966. The "per-
ns properly and directly concerned"
luse wasdroppedaseligibilitywasexpand-
to includeall citizens.Availabilityof cer-
ninformationremainedoff limits.
In1974, after thecontroversysurrounding
atergate, Congress amendedtheact, over-
ling a veto by President Ford, making
are types of information available than
ever before.This remains the present struc-
tureoftheact.
In 1966, when President Johnson signed
the FOIA into law,he said, "I signed this
measure with a deepsense ofpride that the
UnitedStatesis anopen society in whichthe
people's right to know is cherished and
■juarded."4 President Reagan, when submitting his
amendmentsoftheact,calledthelaw''over-
rated."
kThe FOIA has evolved into an effective:ansofkeepinggovernment accountable,t it isbeing threatenedwithonce againbe-
coming the weak, ineffective law it was in
1946.
Informationhasno politicalparty ties; it
serves to enlighten.This bipartisan issue is
oneinwhichbothsideshave thebestinterest
of therepublic inmind.Itcomesdownto the
public'sright to know thegovernment'sac-
tivities vs. the government's right to with-
holdinformationthatissupposedlyin the in-
terestofthenationssecurity.
Is nationalsecurity really at risk because
ofFOIA? Before addressing that question,
we can say that the dangers of secrecy are
quite clear, as evidenced by Nixon's presi-
dency. It wouldbe going too far tosay that
an incidentlike Watergate would havebeen
preventedwith astrongerFOIA,but closer
watch of the government's activities will
ensure accountability. Taxpayers pay the
salariesofallgovernment employees, giving
themtheright to knowif theyare workingin
theirbestinterest.
Detractors of theact state that too often
theinformationgivencancause intelligence
operationsto be paralyzed. William Casey,
CIAdirector, statedinacongressionalhear-
ingthat makingsensitiveinformationpublic
jeopardizes the safety of informants and
agents, and also makesprospective sources
of informationreluctant to cooperate with
the agency.UnderReagan's proposal,intel-
ligence agencies would receive blanket
exemptionfromFOIA inquiries.
Noone,notevenproponents of theFOIA
wouldlike tosee informationgivenout that
could endanger nationalsecurity. But total
exemption fromtheFOIAleavessomeofthe
most powerful institutions in the country
completely unaccountable to the people
whoseinterestsitpurportedlyprotects.
Thepresent act also realizes the need for
sensitive information to remain secret and
exempts the agencies from the FOIA when
disclosinginformationthat would"harman
ongoing investigation, reveala confidential
source, invade individual privacy, expose
investigative techniques, endanger law en-
forcement personnelor deprivea criminal
defendantofafairtrial.
''
This section of the act showsclearly that
thepurposeisnot tomakethe workof intel-
ligence agents impossible or dangerous, by
the fact it exempts them from disclosing
information that would cause detrimental
repercussions. Casey's objectives are met
without weakeningthelaw. When asked to
describe a single case in which the FOIA
directly disrupted the intelligence process,
the agencies (CIA,DIA, NSA) could not.
Only vaguehypotheticalexampleswerecited
in thecongressionalhearings.
Why then wouldso many governmental
agenciesbeagainst theact? (Allgovernment
agencies areunder the provisionsof theact,
not just intelligence agencies.) Many sight
that too much employee time is taken to
process requests for information and it is
expensive.
This reason has merit in a budget-con-
scious administration, but the benefits that
thepeoplederivefromhaving their govern-
ment accountable to them far outweigh the
cost intimeandmoney.
Italsoserves tomakeemployeesmorepro-
ductive. Bureaucrats are often accused of
working at less than full capacity, but a
strongFOIAwillencouragethe workertodo
an honest and accountable job on projects
knowingthat they might beunderscrutiny at
a laterdate.
Though somespectacularheadlinestories
exposinggovernmental inefficiency appear
due to the FOIA, the every day purposeof
maintainingefficiencyis equallyimportant.
In 1972 thepresident said, "Fundamental
to our wayof lifeis the beliefthat when in-
formation which properly belongs to the
publicis systematically withheldby thosein
power,thepeoplesoonbecomeignorant of
their ownaffairs, distrustful of those who
manage them, and eventually incapable of
determining theirowndestinies.
''
Nixonwas
presidentatthe timeandtwoyearslaterCon-
gress tookhisadviceandput astrongFOIA
into law.(Perhapsbecauseofhim.)It isnot
detrimentaltonational security, it is signifi-
cantinpreservingit.
Reflection, responsibility should direct rights
KMyparentshavenever tiredof reminding:thatIwouldmorefullyappreciatewhatI
haveifIhad toearnit.He whoreceivesagift
understandsthatownershipishisbyvirtueof
his being himself andby the graces of the
Whetherthereceiverestimateshisown
virtuesorthegracesof thegivermorehighly
determines whetherthegift willhavegreater
materialor sentimental value, respectively.
Freedomscanposeaprobleminthat theyare
frequentlygifts,earnedbyprecedinggenera-
tions.
The appreciationof rights and freedoms
isdifficultwhentheyare inherited,given to
us simplybybirth. Rights areoftenflaunted
as "perfectlynatural" or as "God-given"
freedoms. Proponents of such attitudes
testify that for anythingyouhave theability
todo,shortofdrawingblood,youalso have
legal protection to exercise that ability at
random
— "can" means "may" to them.
Inaconflictof rights, themoresociallyac-
ceptable forceprevails. Currently,physical
force suffers while economic and political
forcesprosper.InElSalvador,for instance,
Whepoliticalsolutionofanelection,prompt-
edbyeconomic threats, completelyignores
the violentleftistfactions ofpatriotsand of
Marxists.More immediately,aperson who
strikesout whenverbally abusedis regarded
asbeingunrefinedor as lackingcontrol.And
themonetaryacquisitionofproperty sneers
atphysical acquisitions,thoughbothcanbe
ruthless.
Under this set of values, the freedom of
speechdoesallowproperly for the free and
uncensored exchange of ideas,but it often
protects the Loud, the Rude, and the Self-
righteous.
The freedomsof speech and of press are
not mere legalaffirmations that men have
tonguesand, withpatientinstruction,canbe
Freedomsdonot guarantee that we
cando whatever we want withour natural
capabilities.Apositiveelementdoesresidein
every right, directing these capabilities.
Rights presume innocence and concern in
men; they presume that wecare about our
impactonothersandthat wesupportmutual
growth.
Democracy,embodied intheright to vote,
suffers considerably fromitspresumptionof
lawbut which offend the spirit of the law.
Recentlyaconfessedmurdererwasacquitted
because the prosecutionpressed for a first-
degree homicidecharge but the defendant
confessed to a second-degree situation, an
exampleof such word-gamementality. The
words right andfreedom are paradedwhile
responsible and reflective are handled dis-
creetly,used only when their application is
ambiguousenough to be painless.
Theright toaneducationdemandsacom-
mitment tolearning on the part of the stu-
dent.Ifastudent doesnot commit himself,
hemouths the legalright tobeinschool and
hemight work forgrades,but heavoidsthe
responsibilityforenrichmentthrough reflec-
tive studying; he frustrates his right while
insistingonhavingit.
Itisenoughto inflictthe "innocence"that
isa"self"onsociety withoutasking thatthis
personbe worthyoftherightsheis given.To
askapersonwhyheshouldhave therightshe
The words right and freedom are paraded
while responsible and reflective are handled
discreetly, used only when their application
is ambiguous enough to be painless
aninformedand concernedelectorate: few
voters areboth, manyare either, most nei-
ther.Butwepull theleversanyway
—
it'sour
right,andconsequentlythebestmen seldom
win (they seldom run).
A relianceonlaw todefinefreedomsuses
word-games and formalities to defend
actions whichareinnocent in theletterofthe
enjoysandthentoask him toaccountfor his
actionsaccordinglydemandsanhonestyand
a charity which are incompatible with the
prevalent loop-hole mentality, which asks
"HowcanImanipulate the law tocondone
my goalandmakeanexcuse act like a rea-
son?"Freedoms should inspire pondering,
notplotting
—
but thatpresumes innocence.
My concernis whetherrightsandfreedoms
areviewedas weapons,as obligations,oras
calls.As aweapon,rights are valued for the
opportunities and advantages they afford
me. As an obligation,rights inspire asenti-
mental, world-encompassing fellowship in
whoseaurawelightcandlesfortheoppressed
andabused.But as acall,rightsnurture care;
theybeckoneachtounderstandtheextentof
hispowerandthelimitsofhiscontrol,then to
actaccordingly.Here theyareappropriated:
therightscome fromthepossessoras though
from their source and author.
Rightsare not guaranteedand protected
just by rules and laws. Such institutional
machinery mass-produces and mass-com-
municates rights in their most barren, one-
law-fits-allform.Rightsarenotadminister-
ed.Weearnourrightsbycontinuallystriking
the positiveelement, by willing innocence
andconcern.Amanappropriatesthegiftsof
freedom when hedirects his powersby his
controls. A free man is casually intense.
FredHoltisa junior atS.U., majoring in
math andphilosophy
Each week, The Spectatoroffers acolumn
written byyou, the reader, calledRepartee.
The term, according to Webster, means "a
ready,pertinentandwittyreply; anexchange
ofsuchreplies.
"
Wedonot requirethatyour
reply be witty, but wedoask thatitbeready
(Friday, 2p.m.)andthatitbepertinent.(Our
editorialboardwilldecideifitispertinent.) "
Repartee is designed for those students,
faculty,staff, administratorsandreaderswho
findthe250- wordlimitonlettersto theeditor
confining. Weaskthatopinionpiecessubmit-
ted toReparteebelimitedtofourpagestriple-
spacedandthatanameandphonenumberbe
included.
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Frenzied screams,
breaking bottles
it's J. Geils Band
byJohn Miller
From the leaping antics of vocalist Peter Wolf and the
frenziedharmonicaof MagicDick, to the cold as ice.style of
guitaristJ. Geils, theJ.GeilsBanddelivered moreemotionper
pound to the 15,000-plus concert goers lastThursday thanany
bandtoplay theColiseumthis year.
The four-encore performance wasbilledbylocalrock critics
as oneofthemost tameshowsJ.Geilshasgiven inSeattle— but
theecstaticfullhousedidn'tseemtomind.
Althoughslowedby asevereattack of the flu, Wolf's gyra-
tionsandlyricsstillcausednightmaresfor thesecuritycrewas 14
screaming fans were dragged from the stage (actually from
Wolf)atonetimeor anotherduring theshow.
The band's song selectionexhibitedan awesomedisplayof
musical variety as they coveredeverything from heavy-metal
numberslike "Pisson the Wall" fromthegroup's firstalbum,
toafirst-timemedleyofballads featuringthe keyboardsofSeth
Justman(alsothegroup'slyricist)and the vocalsofWolf.
Both Wolf and MagicDick (whoIhave neverheard speak)
worked the crowd like animaltrainers at a circus alternately
bringingus toour feetat thechancetosingalongwith theband
andthenblowingus backintoourseats withacombined assault
ofvocalsandpiercingchordsfromDick'sharmonica.
J.Geils(theguitarist)wasno less spectacularashelaiddown
guitarlicks withenoughprecision to performsurgeryon Swiss
watches whileshowingso littleemotionthatMr.Spock would
haveenviedhiscontrol.
Thetightnessofthegroupwasthemostoutstandingaspect of
theshow.From themoment thegrouptook thestage theaudi-
encewasawarethey werewatchingseasonedprofessionalswith
morethanspecialeffects tosell.During thetitlesongfromtheir
latest album, "Freeze Frame," the band would often stop,
frozeninpositionuntilthecrowdallbutstormedthestagetoget
themtocontinueplaying.
Theband'slongevity(covering thelast 15 years)alsodrewan
olderaudiencewhowereon their feetscreamingas theyounger
contingent (14 to 16-year olds) stood looking at each other
saying,"Ineverknewtheydidthatone," tosuchsongsas "Just
Can'tWait."
A specialmentionshouldalsobegivento the warm-upband,
Johnnyand the Distractions outofPortland whowerewellre-
ceivedby theJ.Geilsfanatics. JohnnyandtheDistractionshave
recently received national attention through several songs on
their firstalbumsuch as "Down on the Corner,"and "It'sSo
ComplicatedNow"thathavealsobecomeNorthwestfavorites.
With the type ofpower-packed performanceof the band it
won'tbe long before othergroups are heating up crowds for
them.
TheJ.GeilsBand,however,hadthe last wordsonThursday
and as the Coliseum emptied, the reverberations of "Love
Stinks"couldstillbeheardover the frenziedscreamingandthe
breakingbottles.
Special effects highlight Fantasia
by RobinFleming
Iftherewasaway totakea vaca-
tionfors4,"Fantasia"wouldbeit.
It is trulyan escapethat can take
youplaceswherenoairlinecango.
Originally released in 1940,
"Fantasia,
''
aWaltDisneyclassic,
hasnowbeenre-releasedwithanew
digital, Dolby stereo soundtrack.
Theresultisaclean,precisesound
which is perfectly synchronized
with vividanimation.
Themovielacksasolidplot,but
that is not the Film's intention.
Instead, it is entertainment at its
creative best. "Fantasia"musical-
ly consists of eight well-known
classical compositions by such
masters as Bach, Beethoven,
Tchaikovsky and Schubert. Ani-
mated fairy tales work together
with the music to bombard the
senseswitha never-endingflowof
highlycreativevisualandaudioef-
fects.
When thelateLeopoldStokow-
ski first conducted and arranged
the music for the original sound
track, he used what was then the
newest technology in recording
techniquesbypresenting the first
applicationof stereophonicsound
inmotionpictures.Now, 42 years
later, IrwinKostalhas conducted
andsupervisedthere-recordingof
"Fantasia" with today's techno-
logy. Again, the film is an inno-
vator by being the first to be re-
corded, edited and dubbed in
digitalaudio.Kostal is a two-time
Academy Award winner for his
conducting, composing and ar-
rangingof "West SideStory"and
"TheSound ofMusic."
The digitalrecording technique
employed by Kostal allows the
sound to go from a whisper to a
crash with clarity and precision,
thus enhancing Stokowski's ori-
ginalintentions.The recordingen-
hancements are designed to ap-
proximatetheconcertexperience,a
task whichKostal successfully ac-
complishes. The animation re-
mainsthesamebecauseit wouldbe
impossibleto improvethe already
harmonious and beautiful visual
interpretationsof the music.
"Fantasia" is more thananart-
ist's wildestfantasy; itis a vacation
from theordinary and a lesson in
the use of imagination.It puts to
shame most of today's movies
whosethemes revolve around sex
andviolenceby provingthat with
imagination,thereare nolimits to
whatafilmmaker cancreate.Some
of the greatest movies in history
have had "G" ratings,and "Fan-
tasia"preservesthis traditionwith
itsability toentertainanyagegroup
through the useof its astounding
artistry andsound effects.
"Fantasiaisnowplayingatthe
Harvard Exit and willrun indefi-
nitely. But don't wait too long.
Chancesareyou willwant toseeit
more than once.
"Fantasia,
"
a WaltDisney ani-
matedclassic. Musicconducted by
IrwinKostalbasedon the original
sound track byLeopoldStokow-
ski. Playing at the HarvardExit.
RatedG.
MickeyMouse(left)as "TheSorcerer's Apprentice"inascene fromWaltDisney's"Fantasia."
Album shorts
The Allies:
they've
Vinylly'made it
by James> Bush
The Allies, oneof Seattle's'most*popular
bands,have finallymadeitontovinyl, witha
self-produced debut album that they hope
willleave fans(andrecordcompanies) want-
ingmore.
Their songwriting and instrumentalabil-
ities, whichhavehelpedthe bandto shinein
localclubs,stand outhere,andthe recording
is top quality. Missing, however,are "She's
theOne" and "Rock V RollDancer," two
of my favorites from their live sets. Also
missing is bassistChris Korg, with leadgui-
taristDavidKincaid filling inonbass on the
album.
Kincaid,who,alongwithNolanAnderson
of Connections,is oneofthe finestguitarists
intown,ismuchmoresedateonrecordthan
in live performance. Only in a few places
(like the cascading acoustic guitar intro to
"Jack's Back") does hechoose to step out
withshort, tastefulblasts.
Ofcourse inevery album, there must bea
few flaws: "Cruel Beauty" and "High
Wire" merely rehash radiocliches lyrically,
even though they remain listenable. Also,
Kincaid's "FanaticRag,"whilea good try,
proves that an anti-Moral Majority rock
song isn'ttheeasiestthing topulloff.
But, the Allies are at their best on tunes
like "EmmaPeel"and "Fire," whereKin-
caid and vocalist/guitarist Steve Adamek
harmonize, the guitars blare and drummer
Larry Mason pounds away — and Ihope
someone fromElektra or Capitol Records
picks up on this too. And, to the Allies'
credit, a record this good is very hard to
ignore.
Human League
'rebirth'
nets cheers
by Stephen Hsu
When the Human Leaguesplit up after
lastyear's releaseof "Travelogue,"most ar-
dent fans could be heard cheering rather
thanbooing. And forgood reason.The for-
tuitous split led to the formation of two
promisingnew collaborations:a reshuffled
and revitalizedHumanLeaguecomprisedof
original band members Philip Oakey and
Philip AdrianWright plus a hostofnew tal-
ent on vocalsand synthesizers; and Heaven
17, an entirely new band put together by
departingHumanLeaguers lanCraigMarsh
andMartynWare.
Intheaftermathofdivisionand re-group-
ing, both bands have come out with new
releases— and fromthesound of things, the
cheering willonly get louder. The breakup
appears to have succeeded in providing
wider ground for individual exploration,
texturalelaboration,as wellas stylistic solid-
ification.
TheHumanLeague's "Dare"isby far the
more accessible album at $5 (Heaven 17's
newest is availableonly as an import), and
continues toestablishthegroup asoneofthe
bestsynthesizerbandstohaveemerged from
the post-Kraftwerk/post-Gary Newman
technological deluge that took Britain by
storm.
Amajor forcein thesynthesizerschoolof
neo-pop,the Human League emphasizesa
solidrhythmtrack and adarjcly texturedbut
rarely muddled interplay of sometimes
bright/sometimes moody keyboard lines
and tapeeffects. A respect for technology as
applied to music prevents the group from
falling into the abyss occupiedby countless
other "synthesizer bands" that have, with
their overt pretentiousness and obvious
over-reliance on hyped-up sound effects,
only drawnattention to their genuine shal-
lowness.
Noneof the songs on "Dare"qualify for
thetitle"mediocre,"while in fact themajor-
"
ityof them areboundto becomerecognized
asbrilliant.
Of particular merit is "Seconds." A
sparsebutdeeplyaffectingmeditationon the
assassinationof JohnF.Kennedy, the song
combines the bland, almost emotionless
vocal delivery.ofPhilip Oakey with loaded
lyrics("It tooksecondsof your timeto take
his life")and asubduedmelody line.The re-
sult comes off like a deep emotional sigh,
surprising in therangeof sentimentexpress-
ed
—
cold observation, irony, shock, loss
andgrief.
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'Roman Gods':
just good time
rock 'n' roll
by Joe Finn
t
"RomanGods"is the nameof theFlesh-
>nes' debut album. Obviously, the Flesh-
>nes arestudents ofhistory — rock 'n' roll
istory,at least.
Though "new wave"is the most conveni-
itlabel forthe Fleshtones, it isnomore ac-
Icurate than the "originalNorthwest punk"
descriptionon a re-releasedSonics album.
TheSonicsplayed,not "punk,"buttherau-
cus, raunchy, rhythm-and-blues-based
blastscharacteristicofNorthwestbandsand
epitomized by the Kingsmen's immortal
"Louie, Louie." Labeling the Sonics
"punk"simply emphasizestheirgritty,driv-
ing style. The "new wave" label does the
same fortheFleshtones.
American"roots"music isbeing revived
by bandslike theStrayCats, theBlastersand
the88s.TheFleshtonesmovetherevivalinto
the mid-'6os.WhenIfirst heard"The Dreg
(Fleshtone-77)," Ithought, "What great
"60s band could this be? What? The Flesh-
tones?! DEBUT?!" ("Thank God for
KCMU!") Shortly after, the band played
WREX and was interviewed on KCMU.
Band membersacknowledge being strongly
influenced by mid-'6os Northwest and De-
troit rock 'n' roll, and those influencesper-
meate
''
RomanGods.
''
Nopunchesarepulled:tinnyguitars; fuzz-
box bass; "96 Tears" keyboards;back-up
chant vocals; it'sall there.$10 says any song
off "Roman Gods" could be played on
KISW's "electriclunch" '60sprogramwith-
out anycomplaints that"new wavesucks!
"
This is summertime, good-time, college-
beer-party rock V roll. Not only do the
Fleshtones clarify the futility of trying to
separatelyclassify thebestrock 'n' roll from
eachnew"wave,"they demonstratethat the
best rock V roll is timeless rock V roll.
"TheWorld Has Changed," sing theFlesh-
tones.But,at least forrock 'n'roll, themore
things change. ...
Comedienne to whip
up humor at S.U.
Jo AnnDearing
Jo AnnDearing isready forS.U.butisS.U.ready forJoAnn
Dearing? i
Dearing willbringher ownbrandof outrageouscomedy to
S.U.Saturday night where she willperformin Pigott Audito-
rium.Billedas across betweenLily Tomlin and BetteMidler,
Dearingisaveteranofseveralwell-knownCalifornianightclubs
suchastheImprov, theComedyStoreandtheHorn.
Wearing a polyester leopard skin and brandishing a bull-
whip,Dearingoffers a "command" performance with amix-
tureofcomedyroutines,singingandimpersonations.Shedoesa
takeoffoftheclassicT.V.show,"ILoveLucy" called, "Why
LoveLucy?"
"Iwasreally affectedbyLucilleBallwhenIwasa littlekid,"
Dearingstates. "I'm a big fanofLilyTomlinandBetteMidler
too,butIdon't thinkIwas influenced by themasmuch asIwas
byLucilleBall."
Dearing writesallof her ownmaterial. She's created such
memorable characters as "Helen Not-So-Ready" and every-
body'sfavorite punk rocker,"LadyShit.
''
"Igetmymaterialfromrealpeople,"Dearingreveals."My
act isn't line comely, it isn't:set-up...punch...set-up...
punch...Idocharacters,Idoobservations fromlife."
Dearing spends a great dealof time traveling to perform at
various nightclubs and college campuses on the West coast.
What doesshegetoutofit?
"Major stardom, money, traveling, big bucks," Dearing
replies,laughing."Seriously,Ijust wantto workatwhatIlike to
doandifyoucanworkin thisbusinessyou'relucky.
"
Offstage,Dearing leaves her comicimagebehind. "I'mdull
actually," she states. "Iput my whip in the vault andIjust
relax."
Dearingenjoys workingwith collegeaudiences althoughshe
finds them more difficult than nightclub audiences. "I find
thema lot more intimidated than innightclubs," Dearing ex-
plains."It'sa differentatmosphereinacollegeauditorium. It's
more workto keepthe audience'sattentionand to makethem
listenbecause they'rea littlemoreuptightwhenthey'resittingin
rows thanwhenthey'releaningonatablewithabeer.
''
Performing at S.U. will be a homecoming of sorts for
Dearing. Anativeof Wisconsin,Dearinghas a strong Catholic
background. "Twelve years of Catholic schools, right here,
you'relookingat it,"she stateswithasmile."Thisismycrowd,
this is my life.This is the product of twelve yearsof Catholic
school,that'swhatIliketo thinkaboutmyact!"
Toprepareany prospective audience forher show,Dearing
statessimply,"Just comeandhaveagoodtime, be loose,have
fun, talk tomeand enjoy. Aboveall,be ready to make funof
everything,includingyou.Youhavetolaugh atyourselffirst."
IsS.U.ready forJo AnnDearing? Youbet.
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Features/Entertainment section of the
Spectator needs freshandexcitingnew
literary works of art for a special sup-
plement to be published in the paper
during Spring quarter. Submit all
manuscripts, photos and graphics to
Tim Healyin theSpectator office (base-
ment of Chieftain)
Doll's camera portays
life,explores cultues
bßoherta Forsell
Don Doll,S.,is saidtousehiscamera to
portrayahe "sfferipqs, interests, ideasand
values"btheniltu~i."
Hearing abut Doll and believing that
"there area rh variety of waysto explore
cultures," Ta Trebon, assistant dean of
Matteo Ricci ollege, strove to bring Doll
andhisawardJinning work toS.U.
His attempwas successful, for today
marks the opting of Doll's photo exhibit
and thearrivakf Dollhimself fromOmaha,
wherehe isdirpersonof the fine arts de-
partment atCjghtonUniversity.
About100oDoll'sphotographs,someof
which willapijar in the July 1982 issue of
NationalGeojaphic magazine,are ondis-
play in theStinon Roomof the library.Stu-
dents and facity can attend a specialpre-
view from 11 *m. to noon today, and the
exhibitgtil op<>to t^jpublictomorrow.Most" theihotogfaphsareinblack and
white and an thematically divided into
groups of fouc "TooksookBay," his most
recent work, rcounts life in this smallAlas-
kan village on.he Bering Sea. Doll lived in
Tooksook Ba>for about four months, and
thepictures haook therewillappearinNa-
tionalGeograpic.
Doll's penchnt for taking pictures sur-
faced whilehewas living among the Sioux
Indians,and hi1974 series titled "Rosebud
Reservation"iianattempt toportrayIndian
life on this Scuth Dakota reservation. He
undertook asinilar task whenhe visited the
BritishHonduras (now Belize) in 1968, and
thosephotosacalsoondisplay.
The fourth collection of photographs
documents'thefinaldays of Doll'smother's
life.She devel(peda braintumor which was
cancer^ andchos-* sot to have an opera-
tion.InWoll's vords?7ne seriestitled"Goin
Peace"brings )ack tohim"thecourageand
faithwithwhiamotherfaced thegreatestof
unknowns— dath.''
DollwillspeidtomorrowandFriday from
11 a.m. to noai amonghis photographs to
answer questions and to talk with visitors.
He will also gve noon slide presentations
both days in tie Nursing Auditorium. To-
morrow'spresentation willconcern photo-
journalismandFriday's willfocusonunder-
standingothercultures.
His exhibit .vill remain in the Stimson
Room untilApril 30. It willbe open week
days from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.and evenings
from 5 to8 p.m.exceptMondayandFriday
eveningjK'henitwillv closed.
Fishing is abig partof life inBelize where Doll spent three weeks learn-
ing the waysof thepeople.
Taken from the series "Go in Peace," Doll gains strength from his mo-
ther'sexample.
"Playing walrus" looks like oneof thislittle guy's favorite pastimes.This
glimpse of theEskimois taken fromDoll's "TooksookBay"series.
photos by Don Doll, S.J.
These children make themselves at home on their horses. This photo is
taken from Doll's "Rosebud Reservation" series, a story of the Sioux
Indians at their South Dakotahome.
Venturingout of the city limitsof Tooksook Bay,Doll capturesa herd of
musk ox inadefensive huddle.
Discover the Far East
inneighborhood grocery
by BrendaPittsley
It isanalmostindescribable fragrance.
Carriedbythe windtogreetpedestriansas
theycrossMadisonon12thAvenue,itcon-
tains the sweetscent ofspicesandalwaysthe
underlyingaromaoftea.
Seekingthesourceoftheelusivescent
brings thecuriousto twosteepstepsandthe
frontdoorof VienDong,orinthetrans-
lationfromVietnamese,"TheFarEast."
To first-timeshoppers,thelittleOriental
grocerystorecontainsopportunitiesfor
constant discovery.Strollingtheaisles,
examiningone unfamiliarproductafter
another,sniffingalltheexoticodors,taking
inthecolorful labels,pokingatallthe
strange newvegetables
—
itispossibleto
becomeatouristinyourownneighborhood.
InsideVienDongotherculturesprevail.
Immigrants fromVietnam,theNguyen
family,ownthespecialtystore.Their
customersrepresentawidecross sectionof
ethnicandracialgroups,notonly the
increasingIndochinesepopulationonSouth
CapitolHill,butalsoHispanicpeoples,
MiddleEasterners,andwhiteandblack
Americans.
Shippingcratesandhugeburlapbagsof
riceandOrientalnoodles linethe wallsof
thestoreandarestackedattheendofeach
rowofshelves.Besideswhichthereisan
entiresectiondevoted todifferenttypesof
grainproducts.Seeminglyeverytypeof
noodlemadeisdisplayed,except,ofcourse,
thoseyounormallyexpect toseeingrocery
stores.Thereare bundlesofbeanthreads
whichresemblespunsilkandstacksof
razor-thinricepaperetchedwithadelicate
weavepattern.
Onothershelvesexoticdrinksareavail-
ableinflavors suchas sesame,almond,
sugarcaneandchrysanthemum.Thereisa
sectiondevotedtomushroomsandgrayand
blackconvoluted fungus.Driedjellyfish is
inarefrigeratorcase alongsidelarge
sectionsofbananaleaf.Alife-likeeel,
lookingas thoughitwas frozenin a
mid-swim,liesinthe freezerwithseasnails
fromThailandandminiaturecrabs from
Seattle.
Orientalproductsdonot listthesame
informationontheirpackages that
American-regulatedproductsmust provide.
Theydonotmentionnutritionalvalues,for
example.Alsorecipesandcookingsugges-
tionsareonlyoccasionallyincluded.Sonny
Nguyen,managerofVienDong,explained
thatareasonfor thisis thatthelessprinting
thereis, the less theproductcosts.
When descriptiveinformationis
included,theEnglish versionusuallyhasan
unmistakably"foreign"accent.Theback
ofacanof"hotand soursoupreads,"It is
at itsbest whenservedpipinghotas well, fYes.Openacanandyouunlockthe flavor.. .Fromtheexoticgreenbeanthreadtothe
delectablycrispbambooshoots.There's
full-bodied.Eatable.Chewable.Drinkable
soupfor you.''Thedirectionscallfor
placingthecaninboilingwater for20
minutes.
Theproductsthat theNguyens offer come
fromalloverthe world.Theyimport from
Taiwan,Thailand,Korea,Vietnam,
JapanandthePhilippinesandsome seafood
ispurchasedlocallyinSeattle.Because they
buydirectfrom awholesaler,Sonny
explained,theirproductsare"about30
percentcheaper"thanAmericansuper-
markets.
Sale tags piacticallyadornthestoreand
Sonnypointedout thatoftentheretailprice£
isonly 2or3 percentabovewholesale.For
somepromotionalevents,suchas the
anniversarysale thatisinprogress,the
Nguyens willtakealossoncertainitems.
Fortheanniversary,certaincuts ofmeat
whichthey boughtat81centsapound,
Sonnysaid,willbesoldat 79centsapound.
TheNguyensopened theVienDonga
yearagoonApril18.The familycame tothe
UnitedStatesin1975 as refugeesfollowing
theendof the VietnamWar. Theyopened
theshopinorder"tobeindependent,
''
said
Sonny.But, headmittedinfluentEnglish,
the"firstyearis tough,gettingstartedis
hard."
Butbusinessisgettingbetter,he said,as m
morepeoplearediscoveringthestore.
Althoughmostoftheircustomersare
Vietnamese,LaotianandCambodian,
SonnysaidthatAmericanswillfrequently
comeinandseesomeunfamiliar foodand
askhimwhattodowithit.Soon,hesaid,
they'recomingback formore.
'
'Theysay
theexperimentalitemis great,betterthan
expected,"hesaid.One woman,hesaid,
keepscomingbackagainandagainfor jars
ofpreservedradishinsesameoil.
In the future,hesaid,theyplantooffera
selectionofimportedbeerandwines.They
havealready appliedfor aliquorlicense.
A shopperinspectsthe displayofcanned goodsat the Vien DongGro-
ceryStoreat 12thand Madison.
Dorm residents 'wok
—
ing' away from SAGA
by Brenda Pittsley
It mayhavecome intobeingin thedays
whenSocrateswas settingupschools,but
theoldproverbis stilltriedand true:no
matter which collegecampusyou'reon,
therewillbeareason tocomplainaboutthe
foodservice.
"So,whatcanwedo?" shrug thecoeds
as they reachfor traysandtakeaplacein
thecafeterialine."Saga ishere tostay."
While this maybe true, thereisanans-
wer,one thatcouldsolvetheproblemsof
discontented cafeteriapatronsandapart-
ment dwellers alike:buya wok andcook
yourown.
For thoseunfamiliarwith thiscooking
utensil,awok isawidepanwithhigh,
slopedwalls that wasdevelopedby the
ChineseandotherOrientalnations.Cook-
ingis done overhighheat withamethod
called "stir-fry."
A wok's versatilityisendless,makingit
idealfor the collegelifestyle. Thequick-
cookingstir-fry technique isperfect for
students whosescheduledoesnotallow
time forcookingbetweenclassesand
studies.Thehighernutritional levelof
foodscookedinawok andthe wide variety
of vegetablerecipesisagodsendtodieters
andhealth food fiends. Andtheone-pot
cookingideathathasbeenperfectedby the
Orientalcultures is theonlyway togofor
thosewhoarenot cut out forhousekeeping
chores.
Itmaycome as asurprisetomany to
learnthat awok isnot specificallyfor
Chinesecooking.Althoughawiderange of
flavorsisavailable indishesthatevolvedin
different Oriental countries, awok may
alsobeused toprepareWestern-style food.
Inawokyoucanscrambleeggs, fry
hamburgerand tortillas for tacos, cook
bacon,popcornandboil water.What's
more.the wokcan double foradeep-fryer
anda steamer.
The ideaof cookingwitha wok frightens
mostpeople.They areconvincedthat they
cannotaccomplishanythingedible without
the solidityofastoveunder thepotor the
never-fail instructionson thebackofa
frozenovendinner.Somebelievethatstir-
frying is anotherOriental trick that cannot
successfully bedonebyAmericans, even
harder tomaster thaneatingwithchop-
sticks.But withalittleeffortmanyfindthat
it isnotdifficult toeat withchopsticks
either.
Anyone whocanput theheatonhigh
andstir,canstir-fry. As this ishowa
number ofpeoplealreadycook,youcansee
it isnotdifficultto learn.
Stir-fryingis actually quick cookingand
stirringoffoods inasmallamountofoil
over highheat, the foodsare not really
"fried"but are flash-cookedorseared.The
shapeof the wok is designedfor this
purpose;thehigh,slopedwallskeep the
foodtumblingback to theheatsource
—
theyalsoreducetheamount of foodthat
endsupon thestove ortable insteadof in
thepan.
With the Orientalcookingtechniquesthe
colorsofvegetablesremain bright,the
texturescrisp, andnutrientsintact.Accord-
ing to "AdventuresinOrientalCooking,"
anOrthobook,"it preservesnutrientsas
wellas color,flavor andtexturebyreducing
the amountofsurface area exposedas well
as reducingtheamountofcookingliquid
usedandthe lengthofcooking time.The
watersolublevitamins areretained inthe
light sauce."
Electricwoksare themost suitable for
studentslivingindorms.Unfortunately
theyare also themost expensivetobuy,
rangingfrom $39atPenney's tonearly$80
atthe BonMarche.Accessories suchasa
steamerrackare alwaysextra.Regular
woksareconsiderablycheaper,$16 at
SeattleDesign to$47attheBon,andcanbe
used withequalsuccess oneitheragasor
electric stove.
Itshouldbenoted,however,thatcheaper
doesnot alwaysmean the bestdeal.
"Cheap" wokssometimes come without
handles making them impossibletopick up,
or the electricalparts may wear out quickly.
Woks comeintwoor threesizesandcanbe
madeoutofavarietyofmetal,someof
whichdon't needtobe washed,butsimply
wipedout. Anyoneout wok shopping
should dosomelookingaroundand
comparing.
Onceyou'vepurchasedyourwok,be
preparedtobe social. As thearomaof
cookingdrifts downthehallway,people
willdrift toyourdoor,andnooneon the
floor willbemorepopularthanyou.A dormresident prepares aquickmeal
ona wok.
BPS3BKI
lecturer traces origins of Latin American unrest
by Joe Finn
The Western impact on Latin America
was discussed last Wednesday by Dr. Ron
Palmerwithanear-capacity audiencein the
iioraryauditorium to begin "A Celebration
of Cultures," a program of cross-cultural
activities running throughout spring quar-
Palmer, an associateprofessor of history
at Seattle Pacific University specializingin
Latin America, said "It's important to dis-
cuss LatinAmerica...becausecontinuous
contact by the U.S.has goneon therefor a
'■"longtime."
Palmer's talk was to "introducestudents
to ideas abouthow the West has impacted
the rest of the world," said Tom Trebon,
assistantdeanofMRC.
Palmer explainedseveral results of West-
ern involvement in Latin America which
contribute to the social, political and reli-
giouscharacterofthatregiontoday.
"The West," saidPalmer, "producedthe
political instability in the Western Hemi-
The West produced the political instability
by imposing-policies that contrasted sharply
with native traditions/ —
Palmer
sphere" by imposing social, political and
religious policies that contrasted sharply
withnativetraditions.Thosepolicies hadno
roots innative traditions, which "createda
disfunction,"Palmer said,"betweenpolicy
andpolitics."Commenting on theconstant
upheaval, he mused, "it sells newspapers,
doesn'tit?
Furthermore,saidPalmer, the West "creat-
edtheideaofunlimitedresources" constant-
lyexpandingthroughnewtechnology.
A "nationalbourgeoisie,"amiddlesector
"dependenton thedynamicenergyofmulti-
national corporations," according to
Palmer,wasalsocreatedby theWest.
"The West (also) created nationalism,"
According toPalmer, the West alsointro-
duced theidea ofprivateownershipof land
"on a vast scale. The West," he said,"be
lieves resources should,be exploited...
through themachineofprivateenterprise."
said Palmer, which he called a "reactive
nationalism."LatinAmericans"don'thave
avery well-definedideaof whatthey're for.. .but theyknow whatthey'reagainst."
"A newreligious phenomenon"waspro-
duced,by combinationsof Westernand na-
tive religions, Palmer explained. "Much
liberationtheology,"henoted,"isbased,to
a certain extent, on (re-establishing) these
oldlinks."
According to Palmer, "the process of
secularization"camelast.The separationof
thesacredand thesecularresultedfrom "the
Europeanidea that nature was... there to
beexploited,
''
hesaid.
Through the "exploitationof natural re-
sources" and "cash-cropping," Palmer
said, the West blended the LatinAmerican
economy with the world economy. Latin
American agriculture, he explained, "was
designed to fulfill the needs of the sugar
plantationowners"rather thanthe natives'
needs.
Latin American nations "as a whole,"
Palmer said, "will not develop because
(their)policies are set outside the countries
(and) there'sno real interest in developing
thenationsas awhole.
"
Palmer describeda negative example of
cultural development by noting Buenos
Aires' growingreputation as the "Paris of
Argentina.""Why doesBuenos Aireshave
to be the 'Paris of Argentina'?" he asked.
"Whycan't itbetheBuenos AiresofArgen-
tina?"
Also opening the spring quarter
UJAMAA celebrationis a displayof third
world artifacts (through June 4) in the
library, a saleof crafts from the third world
(through May7) in thebookstoreandafilm,
"DayForNight,
''
inPigottAuditorium.
UJAMAA is sponsoredbyMRC in asso-
ciation with several other campus groups.
Formoreinformation,call626-5379.
Senate bails out ailing AIR. club budget
by Tim Ellis
Budget issues were once again the major
agendaitemfor the ASSUsenate duringlast
londay's
meeting,as theyvoted tobailout
teclubwithacostoverrun,andthenlisten-
to anotherexplainhow theywouldfinish
c year with aprofit.
A resolution favoring theproposedcom-
encementpolicy wasunanimouslypassed.
lepolicywouldallowstudents who are11
editsorless shortof graduatingtopartici-
ite incommencement ceremonies.
The Association of International Rela-
>ns requested$487.03 from the senate to
ver "unexpected"costs from an interna-
>naldinnerheld Jan.30. WooChee Yuen,
i A.I.R. representative, explained that
errors inorganizingtheeventhad causedthe
deficit.
"Part of the responsibility," saidnewly-
elected ASSU Treasurer Berne Mathison,
fliesinthetreasurer'soffice.
''
Headdedthat
the treasurer should assist clubs closely in
organizing events. Mathison said that he
wouldassist clubsmore inplanningevents.
Also,Mathisonsaid, the new system for
budgetingclubs, passed last quarter by the
senate, wouldhelp reduce thepossibilityof
problems like A.l.R.'s situation.
I
Senator Karl Bahm suggested that the
mate approve A.l.R.'s request. Senator
omHoffer saidthat the senate should be
ireful not to "just hand out money" to
übs for"negligent"mistakes.Afterdiscus-
on,however,Hoffer voted infavorof the
:quest, whichpassed7 to 1withoneabsten-
, A reporton the financialconditionof the
-^Spectator followedthe A.I.R. request.Spec-
tator Business Manager Dale Christiansen
Itributed
information about The Spec-
tor budget, and then explaineddetails to
c senate.
Severalaccounts inThe Spectator budget
c already spent, Christiansen said during
cpresentation.Themainreasonfor this,he
id,wasbecauseofthe16 and20-page issues
oducedbyThe Spectator thisyear,creating
gher costs than the budget based«n pro-
icingmainly 12-page issues.
"Due to higher thanexpected ad sales,"
Christiansensaid, "we'vehad themoneyto
put outaweekly16-page issue." He added
that money from advertisement sales will
coverallothercostoverrunsinTheSpectator
budget. The budget should be "into the
black"byyear's end,Christiansenpredict-
ed.
ASSU President Eric Johnson then dis-
cussed the proposedcommencement policy
with thesenate.The administrationhas not
givenany indication of whether theymight
approvethenewpolicy,Johnsonsaid.Their
reasons, he added,are based on "logistics
andtradition.
"
Thelogisticalproblemscited
bysomemembersof the administrationare
theaddedpaperwork for the Registrar'sof-
fice, and complicationsin figuring gradua-
tion fees. Allowing students to graduate
short of the requiredamount of credits is
"against S.U.s tradition," according to
someadministrationofficials,Johnsonsaid.
Johnson thenasked the senate to pass a
resolutionfavoringtheproposedcommence-
ment policy, whichpassedunanimously.
Shuffled security staff to offer service 'second to none'
by CarolRyan
Inaneffort to combine "feedback from
thecommunity withthedesire"tohaveSe-
attleU.ssecurityservicessecond to none,"
SecurityChief Bob Fenn created two new
positions inhis department.
Fenn nowhas anofficial assistant, John
Biladeau,a six-yearveteranofS.U.security,
andthedepartmenthasanewsecretary,Joan
Chevez.
Fenn saidBiladeau'sselectioncameaftera
committee composed of members of the
campuscommunity screened sixapplicants
for theposition.Biladeausaid hehad previ-
ously served unofficially as assistant to the
chief,and hisappointmentchangedhis role
"onlyin thatnowIhaveauthority, whereas
beforeIwas regular staff."
Biladeaugraduated fromS.U. inDecem-
berof1980witha degreeincriminal justice.
Hehasbeenonthe full-timestaff since then,
and lastsummer actedas security chief dur-
ing the search for a new chief.
While servingas actingchief, Biladeausaid
heput in80-hour weeks, workingsixdaysa
week.EvenafterFennassumedhisposition
aschief,"workdays lastinguntil1and2a.m.
werecorrnon,
"
saidBiladeau.Onlyrecently
have:he iwo beenrestricting themselvestoa
five-day work-week.
Last year significant security problems
arose, including complaints of poor com-
munication, lack of leadership, lack of a
training program or procedural guidelines
for security personnel and lack of student
confidencein thedepartment.
A security advisorycommitteewasestab-
lished,whichselectedFenn,whohas worked
sinceOctobertoreorganizesecurity,givingit
a newstructure for supervision.
Fenn,alsoanS.U. graduate,workedwith
Biladeautosubmitsecurity's fiscal1982bud-
get proposal, which includes an overall
$50,000 of additionalfunding.
This fundingprovided for the new posi-
tions, saidFenn. He said he sees them as
necessary for the "handlingof the day-to-
day administrative tasks," including res-
pondingtoincidentsandkeepingupwith the
paperwork.
"Onecanonly do so much," saidFenn,
explaining that with Biladeau taking over
some of his roles and obligations,such as
scheduling shifts and field supervision, he
can finish the formationof writtenguide-
lines regardingpolicyand procedures.
Onceestablished,these "perimeters"will
givesecurity personnelan"organizedstruc-
ture withinsecurity services," saidFenn.
Fenn viewsBiladeau'sappointmentasad-
vantageous to the campus community be-
causeit "allowssecurityservices toprovidea
more timely response toa situation."
Communications have improved, said
Fenn, as a result of the service philosophy.
The community has become involved in
trainingsessions of securitypersonnel, and
the overallincrease in visibilityof security
around campus has given students a better
image of its performance.
Security currently employs 14 full-time
staffmembers,includingFennandBiladeau.
The departmentwillappointthree full-and
threepart-timesupervisorsasthenextstepin
improvingitself, said Biladeau
The security staff hasa vested interest in
respondingto theneeds of thecommunity,
saidFenn,andaddedthatfeedbackfromthe
communityis essential.
JohnBiladeau
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wonderedwhythe libraryclosed at5p.m.on
Friday anddidn'topenuntil9 a.m.onSatur-
day.
According to Karen Guyot of the library
information services, the librarywasoperat-
ing onregularhours. Therehad beennoad-
justment foraSaturdayexam.
About the exams, VernonHarkins, S.J.,
assistant professor of philosophy, said
"They kindof slippeditinon us."Harkins
stated emphaticallythat would "definitely
not" support it if the topic ever came up
again."It's reallyagreat inconvenience,"he
said.
The working students "pay high tuition
and help earn their way," Leßoux said.
"Youhavetobereasonableandhumane."
When Gary Zimmerman, executive vice
president, was asked aboutthe exam's suc-
cess,he explained that "until [he] has had
feedback on it" from the Dean's Council,''
hehasnobasis forforminganopinion."
The deansagreedthatnoneof theinstruc-
tors complainedabout any inconvenience
they themselves mighthavesuffered,butra-
ther theplight ofthe students,especiallythe
workingstudents.
"Ido not expectit" to happenagain,Le-
Roux said."Iwouldprefer todosomething
else."
ActingAcademic VicePresidentMarylou
Wyse's secretary left a message with The
Spectator that Wyse was not the personto
talktoonthesubject.
Ability day spotlights problems of disabled students
by RobinFleming
RaisingtheconsciousnessoftheS.U. com-
munitytowardthedisabled wasthepurpose
of "AbilityDay,"according to LeeOlson,
chairmanof ACCESS,thecampuscommit-
tee for students with disabilities.
Foraday,studentsandfacultywereable to
comeascloseaspossible toexperiencingthe
confinement ofawheelchair,thestigmasoci-
etyhas attached to disabledpeopleand the
enormouscostsrequiredfor necessaryadap-
tive devices, through the use of demonstra-
tions andexhibits on the S.U. campus.
"Our main purpose is to make students
andteachersawareofthe variousdisabilities
that exist here on campus," Olson said.
While volunteer services are valuable in
helping thedisabled,hesaid,anequallyim-
portantcontributionis tosimply treatadis-
abledpersonlikeanyoneelse."Allofusare
nothing but T.A.B.s (temporarily able-
bodied)," hesaid. "You're just aslipaway
from being a disabled person yourself."
The word"handicap,"Olson continued,
is a labelplaced on the disabled person by
society which carries the connotation of
helplessness. "As soon as society says you
can'tdosomething,thatinitselfisthehandi-
cap...they(people)don'tacceptthem(dis-
abledpeople)as 'normal,' regularpeople."
Bob Ewing, anS.U. senior majoring in
diagnostic ultrasound, was confined to a
wheelchairafteradivingaccident.Headmits
thattheadjustmentperiodafter theaccident
wasa tough one."Lots of love"and to be
includedin"normal"activities werethe two
elements that helpedhim get through that
difficult time.
"Ididn'twantsympathy, just lotsof love
andtobeincluded,"hesaid."Think positive
anddon'teverletanybodyholdyoubackbe-
cause of an attitude,"he advises.
Deafpeoplehave additional problems to
face.Manypeopletendtoregardthe deafas
mutealso,saysKathyEvans,employeeofthe
Seeing,Hearingand SpeechCenter.Evans
said thatpeopleshould "continue develop-
ing their awareness. Deafness is not some-
thingtobeafraidof, it's just somethingdif-
ferent.They'rejust as intellectual as anyone
else."Evans'husband,John,anS.U. junior
majoringinpublic administration is deaf,
andhasa notetakerpresentwith him when
attendingclasses.Thenotetakerisextremely
helpful,buthesayshestill faces theproblem
of participating in class discussions and
hearing the questionsof other students.
Buyingadaptivedevices canbe costly. In
order tousethe telephone,thedeafuse atele-
typewriter whichcostsabout$300,andboth
parties must have one. A hearing aid runs
about $400, and a phonic ear system
—
a
device thatboth speaker and hearer use to
engage in conversation — costs $700. A
decoderunit for televisioncosts$300, which
only works for closed-captionprograms.
CBS doesnot provideclosed-captionbe-
cause theywant todeveloptheirownsystem,
whichwouldcost another $300,andNBCis
considering cancelling because they feel
there's not enoughdeaf peopleto make a
market. Public service T.V., says Kathy
Evans, especially channel nine, "has the
most captionprograms
— about 20hours a
week, Which still isn't much."
JeannetteFranks, anemployeeof Vision
Services,andJoanSchaneron,ablindvolun-
teercoordinator for the same organization,
giveinsight into the services that the non-
profitUnitedWay agencyoffers.Blindpeo-
plearenotonly victims ofsight impairment,
but alsoof societal myths, says Schaneron,
the most common being that the blindare
"helplessbecause they don't have vision,"
which is untrue. Franks says another myth
regarding the blindis that becauseof their
disablement, people think that their other
senses are keener.
Franks refutes this myth by stating that
most blindpeopleare older, and therefore
arelosing theirothersenses. She also warns
peopleagainstmakingstereotypes aboutthe
blind because "everybodyhas their handi-
caps. Some of them are more evidentthan
others.Blindpeopleare just likeeverybody
else. They just don't see as well."
Adaptivedevicesfor theblindarealsoex-
pensive.Abraille typewritercosts $240, and
watchesrun from $55 to $70. Franks says,
however,thatonly25percentofblindpeople
canreadbraille.
AccordingtoFranks, themost important
serviceprovidedbyVisionServicesis itshuge
volunteer program. Volunteersprovideser-
vicessuchas reading to theblind,andshow-
ing them how to use various items.
S.U.danceinstructorSandraMachalaisa
volunteerforVision Services,andreads toa
blindman twice a week in his CapitolHill
home.
Other services include public speaking,
visiting and referralsforpeopleseeking see-
ing-eye dogs. Counseling, rehabilitation,
social/educationalgroups,communityrela-
tions, adaptiveaidsandinstructionfor inde-
pendentliving alsohelp the blindto achieve
the fullest development and utilizationof
theircapacities. At present,VisionServices
has150 activevolunteersand"we'reable to
serveover300people,
''
saysFranksproudly.
"A goodvolunteer is uncountable."
Anne Thomas triesouther new setof wheels on theobstacle course
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Deans call Saturday finals
'inconvenient to students'
(continued frompageone)
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I WHAT'S UP? Why, JOANNE DEARING,a stand-up I
I comic of outrageous proportions to be presented I
I by ASSU on Saturday, April 17th at 8 pm in Pigott I
I Auditorium. Only $2 for students! I
I ALSO! THE ASSU NEEDS YOU! I
I Interviews for the followingpositionscan behadbysigning up in the I
I ASSU office, 2nd floor Chieftain: I
I ACTIVITIES BOARD: I
I Director *Music Director *lntercultural Director I
I *Non-Traditional/ Commuter Director *Open College Director I
I *Maydaze Director Director *Octoberfest Director 1
I Director *Women's Programming *Films Director I
4
I OFFICE STAFF: I
I *Senate Secretary (work-study) *Executive Secretary (tuition I
I remission) *Assistant Treasurer (tuition remission) *Publicity I
I Director (tuition remission) *Publicity Assistant (work-study) I
I *(2) Budget Committee Members *(4) Judicial Board Members I
I Commencement Speaker *General Volunteers I
I PLEASE NOTE! Every Wednesday, 7 pm in Pigott I
I Auditorium there will be an ASSU movie. This I
I week is "Walkabout" next week is "Chinatown." I
scoreboard
Injuries hamper Lady
Chieftains season
by Keith Grate
TheLadyChieftainscameintothe 1981-82
basketballseasonwithhighhopes.Last year
the LadyChiefs compiled their best record
ever. They were also nationally ranked in
DivisionIIbasketball that year. However,
this season was not whatCoach Dave Cox
expected.
The Lady Chieftainssuffered from unex-
pecteddevelopmentsandinjuries. Theunex-
pecteddevelopmentwasthelossofCo-Cap-
tainMoDunn.Dunncouldnotplay this year
for academic reasons.
"WhenwelostMo,it really putusbehind
because we lost her speed and her jumping
ability.Shewasalsoourverballeaderon the
court," saidCox inan interviewlastMon-
day.
The loss of Dunn required a complete
changeof face for the LadyChiefs. Players
hadto play out of their normal positions.
CathyPercyhadtobemovedfrom guardto
forwardtohelpout inthemiddle.Percy fin-
ished the season with 184 rebounds and a
scoring averageof15.60 points a game.
"CathyPercyhadasuperseasonconsider-
ing that sheis only 5-foot-9-inches and she
had to play forward andbang around in
there," remarkedCox."Itishard forsome-
one toget ready whenyougetbeat up every
game andIthink she respondedvery well."
Due toa lackof a strong insidethreat the
LadyChiefs turned intoa perimeter team.
Themajority of their shots came from the
outside.The Lady Chiefs werea team that
livedby the jumperorthey diedinthe jump-
er.Theycameoutprettyevenas they finished
with a12-13 recordwith a7-7 recordinthe
Northwest Empire League.
All-AmericanSue Stimacled the team in
scoringandreboundswith a20.16 and 10.5
averagepergame respectively.Stimacis also
inthe running for ail-American status this
year.Theofficialresults willbe knownnext
week.All this wasdoneatapositionthatwas
new to her.
Stimachad to be movedinside this year
andshe respondedlike a trueall-American.
At timesshedisplayedhowshecantakecom-
plete control of a game. Against Portland
this year, Stimac scored 18 straight points
withavarietyof shots from the outsideand
the inside.
Even though the final standings are not
that strong, Cox feels that his team was
reaching theirpeakandplayingthebestbas-
ketball in the leaguenear theend ofthe sea-
son.
"Considering all of the things that hap-
pened tous this year,Ithink that wereally
progressedat the end of the year."
Cox alsomentionedthat the LadyChiefs
did destroy Western Washington68-57 and
that Western Washington didlose to Idaho
by four in the regionals.
"Ifeelthatifwewouldhavemadeitto the
regionalsthat wecould have wonit because
the regionals wereheld at S.U."
Coxmentioned the injury factorthatreally
hurt S.U. because it gave them a lack of
depth.MariaBajocichsufferedastress frac-
tureandBernieMcLaughlinsufferedfrom a
ruptured tendon.
"It was one of thoseyears where a lotof
things wentagainstus. Thesethings happen
and as acoachyou just have to hope thatit
doesn'thappen to you."
Next year will hopefully provide better
luck for theLadyChiefs.MoDunn willbe
back togiveS.U. someinsidestrength. Deb
Weston also will be back. Weston led the
teaminassists with118, wassecond insteals
with 47 and had 32 blockedshots.
"Debjusthasimmensetalentand she sees
the floorbetterthananyoneelseonthecourt.
When sheputsher game together,sheis one
of the bestplayers around."
Also back will be Percy, Bajocich, Mc-
Laughlin,Kathy Witmer, PegGraham,and
Brenda Naish.
"Next season we will have more of an
insidethreat.There will be a good mix of
youthandexperience.Iamlooking forward
to a turnaround."
Dave Cox
SueStimaclooks topasstheballagainst twoWashingtondefenders. Stimac
isin therunningforall-American statusforherplaythisseason.
Strong weather conditions
affect intramural softball
by KevinMcKeague
Softball fever, catch it! If,however, the
weatherconditionsremain the sameas they
were on Monday,players willbe catching
fevers, period.Intramural softballmade its
seasonaldebut,withtheelementsplayingthe
eleventhman forbothsides.Fly ballshit to
left fieldwereheld up by the wind, making
themcinch outs.
"The wind wasan important factor, but
we wereable toharnessitandtakecontrolof
thegame," saidMike Nouwens ofHeavily
Outclassed,whooutclassedJamesGang5-3.
Whatever James Gang did,HeavilyOut-
classed seemed to repeat. To wit:it was a
three-up-three-down first inning for both
teamsand, after James Gangleft twoon in
the second inning, Heavily Outclassed
strandedtwooftheirowntocloseouttheinn-
ing.
JamesGangfirst drew bloodwitha triple
byFredSutton thatdroveintworuns in the
third. Their opponent must have mistaken
whichwaythetwowentbecausethey lefttwo
menon base again.
After a walk with the bases loaded for
JamesGang,John Hattrickgotthingsgoing
for Heavily Outclassed with a whopping
two-runhomerun.KenEricksontied itwitha
run-scoring triple.
Aidedby anoverthrow,JoeHendrickson
blasteda homerunof hisownthat scoreda
pair of runs.
Followinga scoreless sixthinning, James
Ganghadagoldenopportunitytoat leasttie
the score. Thebases were loaded with two
outswhenamemberofJamesGangground-
edtotheshortstopwho,ona fielder'schoice,
stepped on second.
''
Wejustabouthadthegamelost,
''
stated
Nouwens, "until our three cheerleaders
showedup andpulledit out for us."
Elsewhere, the Mean Machine bagged a
17-13 opening-day victory,while theCougs
simply bagged theirgame, forfeiting to the
Sundance Kids.
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ENGINEERING/SCIENCE
MAJORS
Scholarships Available!!
If you're a sophomore, junior or senior
majoring in math, engineering or physical
sciences, the Navy has aprogram you should
know about.
It's called the Nuclear Propulsion Officer
Candidate-College Program, and if you
qualify, you will receive a $3,000 bonus im-
mediately and earn as much as $1,000 a
month right through your senior year. When
you finish college, you'll receive an additional
year of advanced technical education..and
another $3,000 cash bonus.
It isn't easy; only one of six applicants
will be chosen. But if you make it, you'll have
qualified for an elite engineering training pro-
gram, unequaled hands-on responsibility, a
$45,000 salary after just four years, and
outstanding qualifications for jobs in private
industry.,
Ask your placement office to sei up an
interview with a Navy representative when he
visits the campus
If you prefer,callLT Scott Evans at
1-800-562-9092 now.
Dare tobe amongthebest!
NBA predictions: LA.all the wayby
Keith Grate
Time Out
Most sports writers have one thing in common. They like tomake
predictionson who isgoing to win the championship. With the NBA
playoffsright around thecorner, it is timeformy predictions.
When it all boils down, there are five teams that are capable of
1 winning the title. They are: Boston,Los Angeles,Milwaukee,Phila-
delphia and Seattle.
TheBoston Celticsare trying to win back-to-back championships
for the first time in over a decade. During this season they have put
together a 20-game winstreak without the helpof the injured Larry
Bird. Theaveragesareagainst themsoIdon't think that they will win
itthisyear,but theywillbethereinthefinalsagainstLos Angeles.
The Los Angeles Lakers are, without a doubt, the most versatile
team in the NBA. With talent like Michael Cooper, Bob McAdoo,
NormNixon,Jaamal Wilkes and Earvin "Magic" Johnson, theLak-
ersare knee deep intalent.TheLakers have all the guns they need to
win it all.Idon't even need to mention the six-time Most Valuable
Player winner,Kareem Abdul-Jabbar. The only other team with as
much talentas theLakers is theMilwaukeeBucks.
The Milwaukee Bucks were at one time the deepest squad in the'
league. The Bucks had more talent with Marques Johnson, Bob
Lanier andBrian Winters, not tomention SidneyMoncrief, who has
established himself as the most dominating all-around guard in the
NBA. Moncrief at one time led his team in scoring and rebounds.
The only reason that you won't see this team in the finals is because
of injuries to Quinn Buckner and Junior Bridgeman, who is one of
thebest sixthmen in the league.
It justwouldn'tbe right not toinclude the Philadelphia76ers when
you talkabout playoffs. Julius "Dr.J." Erving, the immortalofbas-
ketball, will try again to lead the 76ers on to a title. He has failed
many times before because ofa supporting cast that won't give sup-
port during the playoff time. However, this could be the year in
which they can putit all together.Idoubt it, though.
For all you Seattle Supersonics fans, the Sonics just do nothave
what it takes towin the title. Gus Williams is the fastest guardin the
NBA, Jack Sikmais one of the top centers around, althoughIwon-
der how he will fare against Jabbar because sooner or later these two
teamsshould meet each other in the playoffs. LonnieShelton is the
best power forward in the game, but the Sonics have toomany ques-
tion marks because forward Wally Walker will have to play like he
has never played before and Ijust can't see that happening. The
Sonics will have toplay over their heads towin it this year.
Official Prediction: Los Angeles vs. Boston in the finals with the
Lakers winning it in sixgames.
Sport Shorts
Men's baseballwillmeet the Universityof
Puget Soundat 2 p.m. on theLowerWood-
land Park field April 14.
The men's tennis team will meet Central
Washington University at 1 p.m.at theCen-
tral Park Tennis Club inKirkland April 15.
The men's tennis team will meet Seattle
Pacific University at 1 p.m. at the Central
Park Tennis Club inKirkland April 20.
The women's tennis team willmeet Ever-
green State at 2:30 p.m. at Seattle Tennis
Club April 21.
Chieftains get
battered by UW
by Terry Berg
FourS.U.pitchersservedup 19 hits to the
University of Washington, as the Huskies
clobberedthe Chieftains 15-4 last Wednes-
dayatGravesField
—
agamethat tookmore
than three hours to complete.
S.U.attemptedtomakeagameoutofitin
the middle innings.
With the Huskies leading6-0 entering the
'lurthinning,theChieftains' BobClements
o.ngled withone out and scored on a bases
loadedwalk to John Kokesh.
In the sixth inning, Clements and Tony
Coxwereissuedback-to-backwalks,StuIri-
tanithensingledtocenterfield,butClements
was thrown out at the plate attempting to
score.Kokesh washitby apitch to load the
baseswithoneout.Cox thenscoredonawalk
toDarrenArakaki.AfterDaveWhite struck
out, Iritani stolehome after an attempt to
pick Arakakioff firstbase failed— closing
the gap to 6-3.
In the seventh inning, Mike McCauley
scored the finalChieftain run on aninfield
out. Butthe Huskies deliveredfour andfive
runsin theseventhandeighthrespectively,to
turn the gameinto a rout.
Besides the 19 hitsgivenupby the Chief-
tainpitchers,sevenwalkswereissued as well
as three hitbatsmen.
The Chieftain hitters didnot fare so well
either, they left11runnersstranded on base
and left thebasesloadedtwiceand tworun-
ners on twice to endpotentialbig innings.
The winmoved the Huskies to 8-7 on the
year, while the Chieftains fell to 2-7.
S.U 000 102 100— 4 4 3
Washington 105 000 450—15 19 1
Burke, Lindwall(3), Alfano, Cox (6), Ko-
kesh, James, Simpson (3), Schmidtke (7),
Tsuroka(9), Knopf, Moriarity (7), Parthe-
mear(8).WP
—
Simpson. LP— Burke.
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SAUDI ARABIAN STUDENTS
Saudi American Bank rt
-r
isoffering outstanding career opportunities for qualified SaudiArabian students to
becomemembersof the management team of the dynamic, new and expanding
SaudiAmericanBank inSaudiArabia.
Several newbranches arescheduled toopen throughout Saudi Arabia in the next
fewyears to augmentalready existing branches in Riyadh, Jeddah, AlKhobar and
Dammam.
Plan to attend a generalorientation/briefingmeeting, Tuesday, April20, 1982, 5:00
p.m., at theUniversityofWashington, FIUTSInternationalPlacement Service,Room
302 B HUB, to hear first hand the latest news of the growth and progressof the
Kingdom andthepartSaudiAmericanBank isplaying in these fast-pacedandaccel-
eratingactivities.
Mr.Frank E.Lund,Director,University Relations,will beon the UW
campus April20-21, 1982 toconduct this meetingand to interview
interested Saudi students individually Wednesday, April 21st, in
Room304 B HUB.
Excellent salary,benefits, trainingprogram,andcareeropportunitiesareavailable.
Through special arrangementsand cooperationwith responsiblegovernment offi-
cials in the offices of theCivil Service Bureau and Ministry of Higher Education,
Riyadh, qualified studentsmayreceive letters of release fromtheirvariousminister-
ial obligations through the auspices of Saudi American Bank to accept acareer
assignment.
For further informationor to make an interview appointment, contact Barbara Y.
Bodden,Director, Int'lPlacementService, telephone5430735.
Remember -Tuesday, April 20,1982,5:00 p.m.
UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON, FIUTS INTL
PLACEMENT SERVICE,ROOM 302 B HUB
Be sureto attend!
WE'LLPAY YOUTOGETINTO
SHAPE THIS SUMMER.
WL. ft^ . ADMYDfYfY"
lH irllr r;j BEALLVOUCANBL
looking ahead
Today
The Pathfinders club will hold ameeting at
noon in the ROTC building lounge todiscuss
the rock climbing trip scheduled for April 24.
Tabard Inn presents Plum Barrie, a con-
'
temporarymusic duo at 7:30p.m.
There will be a film presentation for thosein-
terested in applying for the German-in-
Austria program for the 1982-83 school year.
The film will take place in L.A. 207 at noon.
The Black Student Union will hold a
meeting to nominate officers for the 1982-83
school year at noon today in theBUS office in
the upper Chieftain.
A slide/ lecture on"The People'sRepub-
lic of China from North to South," will be
presented inthe libraryauditoriumat noon.
"Walkabout" will be presented by
UJAMAAat 7p.m. inPigott auditorium. The
movie will also be shown from 1 to 3 p.m.
Admission is $1.
15
A summer job workshop will be held at
noon in the library auditorium.
16
lan Jacobs and Christopher Deßiggs will
speak on "The Future of the Island of
Granada," in the library auditorium at 7 p.m.
17
The Zimbabwe Independence Celebra-
tion, featuring Dumi Maraire and other Mbira
groups in Seattle, will take place at 6:30p.m.
in the Chieftain. Refreshments will be served.
For more information call 782-2277.
20
Three Canadian films on the current political
andeconomic conditions inGuatemala will
be shown starting at noon in the library audi-
torium.
21
Last day to claimWashington State Need
Grant checks for spring quarter is April 21.
Don Foran of the S.U. English department
will discuss the subject, "The U.S. Govern-
ment andBusiness Responsibilitiesto the
Third World; The Uncommon Good," in the
library auditorium at noon.
photoby Jeremy glassy
The movie, "Chinatown"will be shownin
Pigott auditorium at 7 p.m. Admission will be
$1.
etc.
Search applications for the April 30 to
May 1 Searchareavailable in the CampusMm
istry Office. All interested persons are wel-
come. The deadline for applications is April
21. Joinus foragreat weekendl
The Student Activities Office is soliciting in-
formation for the CommuterHandbook. If
you haveinformation that wouldbe beneficial
to commuter students, please stopby the Stu-
dent Activities Office located in upper Chief-
tain, or call Sandy Voit, dean for students of-
fice, at 626-6782.
An internship at Evergreen Legal Ser-
vices (Abused Woman Project) is available for
students whohavesomebackground in coun-
seling and working with people and are willing
tocommit themselves to aminimum of9 to 10
hours a week for at least two quarters. For
more information, call Susan Crane at
464-5911.
The HospitalityHouse, located oneblock
from S.U., needs volunteers to work with the
poor Contact Donna Dwyer in the Campus
Ministry Office for more information at
626-5900.
The closing datefor the removalof "N"
grades incurred last springquarter is May 3. A
studentcanobtain an "N" grade removal form
from the Registrar's office and submit it to the
instructor. The instructor will assign the grade
and return it to the Registrar. Confirmation of
the grade received will be mailed to each stu-
dent when processing is complete.
The closing date for late degree applica-
tion for graduate and undergraduatestudents
intending to graduate in June is Monday, May
3. All applications made after theMay 3 dead-
line will be for the following year. Students
may pay the application fee at the Controller's
officeand present the receipt totheRegistrar's
office onor before the closing date. Students
who have filed for graduation must also clear
all "N" grades by May 3.
Musicians, dancers andcraftspeople arein
vited to participate in the Northwest Re-
gional Folklife Festival trom May 28 to 31
Volunteers iirualso needed to opeiatebooths
andhelp with registration. For more informs
tionandanapplication call 62b 4410
The LRC's "famous" spring spring training
camps are holding warm-up classes to im-
prove your seasonal average. All classes are
free and will be held in Pigott 403.
4/14 - Batting Better at Grammar (Part II), 3
to 4:30p.m.
4/15 - Notetaking; Listening to theUmpire
(Part II), noon to 1 p.m.
4/19 - Batting Better on Grammar (Part III),
3 to 4:30p.m.
4/20 - "Who's up first?" Developing long
term memory, 2 to 3:30 p.m.
4/21 - Batting Better onGrammar (Part IV),
3 to4:30 p.m.
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w I AsKrsur1 APPLICATIONSWaterbed Company GMAT" OAT" OCAT" PCAT
S.U Alumnus isofferinga V
*T * M*T * S*T
10%Discount to all S.U.Students "jj 1^ 1E?vBDJLir W^k^\<»n all Waterbeds and Accessories. E£" G.]££* E |-Iff<( ome.»nd see our fine line! f*Thi fit Jl MMtIM
J^-lt)MI)
EDUCATIONAL CENTER
3013Beacon South Test Preparation Specialists
Since 193* ■i^".^^.■m^.■HHKai^ißHaß^MaHiiHiiMMMl For information. Pitat*Call: J B^^fcIIaT^BI^B
-Classified
U "*"» -* EDITOR
WORD PROCESSING
-
QUALITY TYPING of
"
SUMMER JOBSmustbewillingtorelocateand A   . - .. - oyour resumes,term papers,thesesanddisser- work hardfor summer.Make approx. $1200- MppilCStlOnS lOr tllGpOSltlOfi OT OpGCt3~
tations.Ask aboutourstudentdiscount.Word $1400amonth.Call284-8645.
Dynamics, 3120Bank ofCaliforniaCenter,583-
-027 Sces'Tord pSceshslngerS torEditor for the1982-83school yearareMALE ROOMMATE WANTED. Very nice yet ERVICES- W° RD PROCESSING. Disserta- '
economicalApt. Includes dishwasher, wash- tions' Thesis
- Campbell, Turabian, U.W. 15
er.dryer.StartinsJuneica,,^^. .
nQw accepted Letters Qf gpplica-
a^cSSSK vpEEDEyTs2rEALMTypiNGphsEßv^ ■ v v
'
prov,sedstyles.Beginners through advanced, Edwards, 416 E. arion. P one 325- t|Qn may (je Submitted tO Gary AtkinS,
Serious students only. Bogey Vujkov, Esther
Workov.722-8202. CAPITOL HILL, COURTYARD, Large studioand
1bedroomfrom$175 NearSU. 622-9931 or QnPftatnr AHI/ICOr Do»Hlin*o "ff\r annlll^a-
FAST PROFESSIONAL TYPING and transcribing 232 8121 OpeCt XOr MdVlSer. UeaOIIHe TOr appilCa-
cassette tapes.Mailbox andMessage service.
Andrea 453-8665. COEDS:Girls only, roomandboardplussmall . . . . __ . jt-i«■/*salary in exchange forbaby-sitting and some tlOllSUDITIISSIOn IS Monday, April19.
SPACIOUS 2BEDROOM APARTMENT.Viewof light housework(approx. 25hrs/week).1bus
the Cascades. $395. Close to SU, 328-2192 ride from SU. References please. Begin
days,525-2720 evenings. Immediately.Non-smokerscall329-5799. B^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
